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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS

Christian Cliurch, Vine Street, betweeu Gay Golden Words.
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10¼
TER)IS.- 2.~0 }>er annum, strictly iu ncl- o'clock A. M. and N- o'clock P. M. Sabbath
"Dissatisfaction may exist, disappointSchool at.Q o'clock A. M.-}~lder L. F. IlITTLE.
vance. $3.00 if payment be delayed.
No new name eutered upon our books, unless
B,.:anqelical Lutheran Clrnrclt, Sanduski St. ment, T should say, at nominations. I
-Rev. ELLSJ.ER.
accompanied by the money.
uevcr allended i\ Com·eotion where it was
P,·esbylcrian Chn,·r!t, comer Gay an(} Chest~ Advertising done
the usual rate~.
otherwise.
Where there ru:e two candidates
nutstreet.,.-l!e•;, D. B. JlClWJ:tY.
JJieUwdist Epi.scopal Church, corner Gay and for ono office somebody must be dcfeatc<l.
TRAVELER'S G'UIDE.
Che8tnutstreets.-Rcv. ,v. D. GOJlMAN.
ButJf he i~ a man, I wvn't say a. philoso•
--o-J>,-otestant J:.,'piscop1·t Clmrcli, corner G!\y and
pher-iC11e is a Democrat, he s'ubmits and
Cleveland, Colnmbns& Ch,. R· U. Ilii:hstreets.-.Rev. Rou'<r. ll. PEET.
-The ".JJ[elhodist" Church, Mulberry ~trect, his friends submit, and wait until the next
SIIELBY Tll[E TABLE.
between Sngnr and lfamtramic.-'Rcv. J. H.
time and take the clrnnce.-Fro,n C. L.
Ouiug Soutli--)Iail & E.xpre1-.s .... .... 9:31..'.\. Ji[. lIAMILTON.
Night Express ..... .... .5:18 P. l[.
Oatlwlic- Ofrnrcl1:, corner Ilig1t and McKen- Vallanrti.g!tam's ht-~l politiral pr,•eh.
New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. zie.-Rev. Juuus BRENT.
.Baptist 0/uirch., V~e street, between MulGoiny Nortli-New York Ex1iress .... .1:5l P.M.
Hon. Jas. B. Beck.
Night Exprcss ........... 6:50 P. M. berry and Mcchanic.-Rev. A. J. WIA.c'<T.
A Washington lelegrnm to the PhiladelCongregational Churc!t, Ma.in street.-Rev .
Mail,~ Express ......... 8:00 A. M.
T. F,. Mo:sRoE.
phia Pre.,,'-, Radical, in speakiug of the reUnited P,·esbyterian, C!lrnrc!t, .corner Main
B111thnore·111ul Ohio Rnilroad.
sult of the Kcut11cky election says: "There
and Sugar stree t:-. - - - -

at

[LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.]

Steamboat Express ................. ......... 5:12 .\. M

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

\Vay Freight ......... ........................
B:quess and Mail..... . . . .... ...........
l'hrongh Freight ....... .... ...............
Cliic,1go Express...........................

S:00 A • .lJ
Jf,lSONIC.
1:57 P, ::U
Ah·. ZJO.N Looog..,_No. D, meets at .:Ua.o;ouic
3:->5 P. l\J
6:-IO P. M IlaU, Main street, the J:irst Friday c-.·euiug of
each mouth.
o-OJNG souTn.
C1.1s·rox CHAPTBH 1 No. 2G, meets n.t .llnsonThrough Nif{ht Freight. ......... ........ G:1:! A. M ic llull, the fir ..,t Monday eveuing after the 1insL
E .'tprC!:!s nnd .Mail ........................... 11.:U A, M Fr it.lay of eac·h 111011 th.
War Freight ......... ....... .. ........ ......... 1:37 !'. M
CLINTON COMMAr.iDERY, No. 5, meet.sat.MaL•' re1:;ht and Passenger...... ............... 8:10 P. M sonic llall, the secomJ l"rillay eve.n.iug oJ 1.mch
Baltimore ]'_;:tpres~ .......................... 11:07 P. M month.

Plltsbnrg, l't. 11'. & Chicago

n. n.

I. O . 0. J,'ELLOWS.

CONDENSED TIME CARD.
May 28th, 187!.

MouN·r ZIOS LODGJ•; No. 20, meets in llall
No.1, Kre.J.Ulin,o.n ,vl!<ln~Ua.y crening of each
week.
.
QUINV.UW J.rODGJ,; No. 31G, meets in Ilallo,·'!'RAINS GOING \\'EST.
er ,varner MilJcr'ti Score, 1'uesdayeveningof
STATIONS. \ Exr'ss. \ MAIL, I ExP'ss. \ Exe'ss. each ·week.
KOKOSING E.SCA.Ml'..\11!:N'l' mcct:-1 in Hall Ko.
PitL.. J.mrgh. 1:35.,\ M 7:·10,Ul 10:55.A...'1 3::t01~M t, Kremlin, the 2cl nnd 4th Friday eycuing of
Rochester ... 2:4'2 " 8:..J5 11 12:03PM 4:02" each month.
Alliance ..... 4:55 1 • L1:1fi" 3:00" 6:55"
SONS OF 'l'EllPERANCE.
Orrville ... - 6:28 11 1:55PM 4: 12" 8 :33 n
::Ut. Vernon Div· ·011 No. 71, meets iu Ball
Mansfield... 8:28 11 4:22 "
6:40 41 10:~H 11
Crestline ar 8:55 " 5:00 " 7:10 " Ll:00 ·' No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each
week.
Crestline 1v 9:20 " 5:55A:U 7:45" 11:30 "
Forest........ 10:37 " 7:33" 9:29" 1:26AM
Lirua ......... 11:32 " 8;50 " 10:50 "
2:55 "
KNOX COUNTY DIREC'l'OUY.
Ft. ,vayue 1:45P)C 11:40 11
1:'.?5A::.'II G:00"
Plymouth.. 3:32 " 2::!5.P~J 3:.t5 '' 8:35 "
COU~TY OFFICERS.
Chicago..... 6:20 u 6:00 "
7:20 " 12:J0P~
.Yhe,·!(t..................... ALLEN J. BE.\('!T.
TRAIXS GOING EAST.
Clerf, of l/,e Court .............. S. J. :JJREN1'.
Andito1· ....... ..... ....... S. W. F.\RQUllAR.
STATIONS. \ MAIL. IE:u'ss. \Er1•'ss.1 ExP'ss.
Prosecutiny Attorney ... .. .... ABEL HART.
Recorder ............. ..........!'HOS. K. HESS.
Chicago ..... 5:50.\.)I · 9:00AM 5::J,iJ>.)J !):20PM
Probate J,utge .. ......C. E. Cl\lTCIIFIELD.
PJymouth.. 9:--1,j 11 11:53 '' 9:0.3 " 12:30.Al\l.
Surveyor ........ .............. E. W. CO'l'l'ON.
l<--.t. \Vayne 12:-I0P~ 2:151:"M U:30" 3:15"
Cvroncr ...........GEORGE W. \\'ELKER.
1
Lima ......... 3:07 " 3:58 11 1:37AM 5:t.3 '
Co11in1,issirme1·s-D. 1-,. llahicy, John Lyal,
Forest... ..... 4:~7 " 4:.iS u 2:.J0 cc 6:35 "
Bonnett.
Crestline ar 6:00 " G:1,3 " 4::!0 " 8:20" ~imou
Injil-mary Dircctors-Snmuc1 Suydcr, Platt
Crestline Iv 12:-15 u 6:3!;" .J:30" 8:,j5 11
8can6ley,
ltichar<l Campbell.
}[ans-field... 1 :23 " 7:0.j
5:00 "
9:28 "
JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE.
Orrville..... 3:45 " !J:00 "
G:;)7 " 11:42 °
\Ilia.nee .... 5:JO 11 10:2:J II S:50" 1:45PM
Clinton Toumslu'~ T. V. Purke,::Mt. Yeruon;
H.ochester ... 8:23 ·11 12:~7.nr 11:0.5" 4:22 11 'Nillia.m Dunbar, lit. Vernon.
Pittsburgh. 9:35 " 1::!5 " 12:10PM 5:30 11
College Towns!tip.-D. L. ltobes, J. Lcouard 1
Gambier.
I'. R. IUYERS, Gen'l Ticket Agt.:
IIiltim· 'J.'own.slti{).-.EIJslrn )fariott, Chanticleer; Enoch Nie w1s, Centrelmrg.
Union. Township.-,vilsou Buffington, MillI(

M oun.d Addition
'fO TUE

MT. ~fiNON ClMlllRY I
--0--

coutaiussorueof
iiu~t Lots
T hisin n.dilition
the whole Cemetery ground~, aml Liis
che

t

is the LA.ST OII.A.KCE for obtaining choice,
lesirable burial ~pots.

THE LA.UGE UOUND
Ji; located in the center oft he 1-\ddition, the top
of which bas becl1 reserved for a.

Soldiers' Monument!
Aud the f!idcs are laid in Lots foL• Vaults. It
is a welJ known faet that until thi~ Ac.lditiou
was made there was not a desira.lJle Loi to be
had and that the Trustees of the Cemetery haJ
ma.de a Tule not to sell even those of inferior
grade to any person rc!!itli □ g out:-,ide of the corporation.
.
For further information call on mo at rny

residence near the Cemetery.
C . C. CUR'J'IS.
)It. Ynnon 1 July 7,. 18i1.

WHY NOT READ THIS

wootl;

s. II.Porter, Danville.

Pleasant Toums/1ip.-Yfm. II. McLain, Mt.
Vernon; J . Y. Parke, :Mt. Vernon.
JJrown :l'owaship.-Sam'l. Kelgorc, Amity;
Jacob Frederick, Jelloway.
Clay Tou-uship.-So._mncl Fowls, Bladensburg.
JJ[url'is 101cnship.-Edward Burson, Fredericktown; J. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon.
TVayne 1'ownsMp.-,v. J. Struble, 1-,redericklown; J. ,v. Lindley, Frcderickto",1; Andrew
Caton, .FrClh.:ricktowu .
Bertin, '.fow,i~/uj>.-Jo1rn l~ummcl, Shaler's :i\J ills; .T.
Con den, Shaler's Mills.
JIIilfunl 'l'awnship.-J ohn Jagger, Lock;
John Graham, Milfordton.
Morgcm Township.-,v. P. Ewart, :Martinsburg; P. ,v. Sperry, Utica.
·
B11.tler Tou.mship.-J. Ilammel, New Castle;
.J a.cob.Ben.le, New Castle.
Pike 1'010nship.- Jolm Scarbrough, North
Liberty; Wm. W. Walkey, Democracy.
Jcicl.:son. 1'ownship.-John S. McCamment,
Blademibur~; ,Villiam Darling, ]3ladensbnrg.
Milla 1'ownship.-11ufus Ward, Mt. Vernon; Lrman Gates,Brandon.
JllonrOe Towns!t.ip.-ii..llison Adams, Mt.
Vernon; ,villiam Hartsook, Mt. Ve!'non.
Jefferson Toumsliip.-Mark Greer, Nonpa..i·iel;
Charles Miller, Greers,,ilJe.
.
Iloward 1'ownship.-\V. Spii1d]er, Dan,·ille;
Paul ,Velk.er, 1Iillwood.
Libert!J Township.-George
Bowlby, Ut.
Liberty;Rezin B. Welsh, ill. Vernon.
llttrrison Township.-Samuel T. Schooler,
Bladensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gamlticr.
11Iidlebt1.ry 70wnship.-O. U. Johnson, .Frededcktowu; \Villinm Pcun, Lcvcrings.

,v.

,v.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Of TH( lOC!lS?

INSTlAO

:Mou~TV.B.RNON.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark
Irvine, JI. '1\ Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. \Va.tson,
11. JI. Greer E. ,v. Cotton, 11. L. Curtiii, L.
:r,..·y PllYSlCL\N that muke-; tl_ie ~tndy li. Mitchell HamuelJ.Brent, \YiHium :Mcl!ld-

A of Lnn", Dysper~in, Kidney,

Dladder, hrn<l J. M'. ltuwe, A. It. McIntire, W. 1".

Nnvo11s amt.Female Diseases his Spech~l St1~- Smit'h J. D. Thompson, D. B. Kirk, C. S.
1h· mu::it bet~owe much more perfect m }us Pyfo, 1rhos. K. lless, B. A ..F. Greer, 011\·er
1rt:'~t111e11t and discrimination.
l! . .Murphy, and ,lohn S. Bmll<lock.
UEltLlN-John C. liJerrin.
J~I . . LOW.\Y,-~ . .M. Viuceut.
GAMHLJ:l-!.-Jos. Leounrd.
I ha,·c made th~ study of
U1t1\~DON:-L. ,v. Gates.
D.\.N\.lLLJ..:.-H.. D. Ilol.,iuso11.

FOR FIVE YEARS

Chronic Disease a Specfalty

.MLLI.WOOD-\Vw.

Killer.

Br...\Oli~SJJURG-J-ol11L M. Bugg-;.

seems but rloubt that Repre,en.sativc Beck
will be elcctecl Senator to succeed GQ.frett
Davis. The Republican vote will 1,robnbly be cast for Harhn."
Mr. Beck, by his industry aud his earnest and able eflbrts i11 tbe House of l{cpresentativcs to stay the ticle of Radicalism,
has won for himself high rcputatimi witb
the Democracy of (he Union. He is regarded a::; one of tlic most watchful 8euti nels on tbc watch- tuwer. He is 1"". c~·cellc11cc the Southern represc,itatire, and
his clemtion to till' 8cnate will be hailed
by the Democracy of the South as a just
ributc- to his wortu and his work;.
~ Under the present Radical tariff
system ~206,000,000 was C(ll tell last
year, ali,hougu at the lime it wa · adopted
the r•eopl<J'wcre ,;;oi;;isW,~ grcaL reduction
when in truth it was increasec! last year
nearly .• 20,0000,000. But the great iniquity of the tariff swindle, does not consist
in the actual amo111,1t of revenue collected
l,y the Governmcut, but in the ·astsum of
.;1,000,000,000 1rhich is lcviecl on the consumer~ of the country, for the exclusive
benefit of the monopolis ·, without the

Government receiving one cent of revenue.
This b caused hy our preoent tariff on many articles, :.unounting tu prohibition, instead off\ re\-·euuc t:uitl:

- - ---•----

~ During the late war, ~a.ys the New
York E.rpreM, "General )JcOook waB, iu
Radical estimation, "the bravest of the
brave," the fightin;; McCook of tl10 fighting
~IcCook family, 'the loyal, patriotic, skillfol and dashing J\IcCook.' Just now, how·
ever, and for the simple reason thntJie ia
the Democratic candidate for Go\·ernor of
the State of Ohio, he i.; llre 'imbecile McCMk,' 'the weak licCook.' 'the 1·hiskydrinking )IcCook,' the 'drunken ~IcCook.'
This is the way they treat brarn soldiers
when they will not hecomc corrupt follow·

crs of Genera.I Grant.
~ Two years and a half of General
Grant\; term of office Irn,e e:'t'piTcd. During this period (here ha.; been collected,
in taxes, not less than !sJ ,000,000,000. In
aclc.lition, he has had 8100,000,000 more
from the s:1le of government property,
Sl,100,000,000 in all. It is claimed by
the friend-; of the President that he has
paicl off '200,000,000 of the public deht.Grnnting that, what has bec0111c of the
other, 900,000,000? Can any one tell?-

I cow,tt·y.

Juen are made Uwv-<1,.--rhous-c to7.t~c tob:w-co, and do chorn~e ~to u~rr liquors, mal nd

spirituous, and thn.t is uo reasou for putting ?n tLc poor man ftl:l much burden as
the nch man bears.

Then the tariff is levied so that a very
large proportion of it comes from coarse

fabrics, worn almost exclusirnly by poor
people, or coarse woolens, le:iLher, iron, &c;
the spades and the hoes th:tt are used by
the common people-the hborers. The
bu re.lens of the taxes are so acljusted, therefore tbat when you equalize the exemp•
tion~ of the bonclholdcrs nnd ernn it all up
Seventy millions a year ti.~ed, in Dernocra.t- as between the rich and the poor, it is just
ic days to run the government. Wil about the truth to say that the rich and
some Radical journ,d ~nlighten us ns to poor bear, man for man, the bur<i;ns of
this Government alike.
the rcmaiuiug S900,000,000.
11@"' Jack

ll:\millon, ex-Governor of

N1..TMBER 20.

its powers, and the peoplo are supreme
over botb.
What is meant by the sovereignty of the
State? It is me:mt that the State has exIlis Speech at Lontlou, 0.,
elusive authority and power to manage
Septeinber 5, 1871.
its own affairs. Nothing more tba11 this,
but nothing less. In homely phrase, the
doctrine is tbis; !l/lC!1 shall mind its own
Questions of Taxation, Debt and
business, and neither slrnll meddle with
tbat of the other. This is a.s sound a docBanking Considered.
is now a plethora of money a.ntl low rates trinc for our g-o,·crnmcnt..s as for our indiThe Democratic meeting aL London, on of interest at the mon~y centers. Contract vitlual daily life. '1'his is the cloctrinc that
the currency a little more and it will rise makes free men, free communHies, nnU 11uthe 5th, was ad<lressed by General THO:UAS to par mlue of gold . . Interest still more derlies nil our politicRI institutions, even
EWING and Colonel BAH1'l<. We make abundant. That ia, 1.he les~ rain there is to the most i nsignificant. The Constitution
these extract.~ from Gen. E,n~m•s speech : the higher will be the creeks; I L,wghter] of the United States acknowledges it-cv·
We can all understand that ru·gument. lt cry State Constitution is full of it-every
THE BUlWEXS OF TAXATION.
is a very plain proposition . There .is a county, township and city throughont the
I lJUt <lown this morning in Columbus, plethora of money at the money centers.- land is daily prncticing upon it. The
from some data that I got there, a memo- Yes, that is it.
8tatc is our home gorcrnrnent, at onr Yery
You go alung the stream after .t g,·eat dour. It educated us in childhood aucl
randum of the taxes actually collected by
the General Government from the Ameri- drouth and you will see a plethora of water has watched o,·er us during all our lil'es.
in all the little rllls, staguant and covered It g uards our liye.c;:, libertic.~, reputations,
can people for the past seven years-that with scum. I~ that a sign that there is an persons and property. lt i~ our exclusive
ii; since and including 1865.
abundanccofwatet·? No, thesignorabun- handiwork, and we make its !,ms and exIn the year 1870, of actual laxes paic.l by dance is when the bed is full a11d flowing ccute them. We are the best judge.a of
the Amcricau people to the General Gov- and no p lethora anywhere. They have what concerns oursclres. Through it we
contracted the currency un til nll through mn.nnge all. that concerns UR. T.ake. l1ome
ernment, there were f<-116,000,000, against this country all the li ttle business <lepend- soYereignty out of the State, and its vitali$367,ooo,ooo in.186~, aud !'Sas2,ooo,ooo in iug on creJit have been destroyed because tyi:; gone. Ccnlraliic this sovereignty at
'\\Tashington, nnd :iive arc tranr,;ferrecl lo a,
1868, so that so far fron,1 fue taxes dimin- of 111gb interest.
General l\1organ told me thaLat. Cre~tline distant, out::;ide a.utl1ority. No longer govishing, the taxes of the Inst year-which is
gentleman by the name of Lossing, who erning ourselves, we mui-:;t be gm·crncd.the latest data we have-have ,1etually iu- aha:;
a whit.e lead factory there, anU who Dependent upon \Vnshingt.on, ,ve soon
creaseU nnd gone bcyou<1 the maximum of has a specially fGOOd process for manufac- Jo9sc our self-dependence, and relieved of
t.uriug it, told hnn that he could not in- responsibility, we ~ink into indolence and
the taxes of Hny year in the past.
l\Iore than tl!is, the !\.±16,000,000 taxes crease his manufacture of while lead, al- · 1ifforence. The earnest, manly citizcu,
paid last year are n. little over the a\·eragc though it was a paying business, because . o once participated in public nflairs and
he could not get money at Jess than twelre found his chief interest in them, degenertaxes paid by the American people, since pcr cent. per ann um. The money goes off ates into a rnere subject, whose whole duty
anc.l including the yaar lSllJ. Now, huw to the money centers, where it lies idle. It is -to obey the law, and whose only desire
false are the statement., of tlte 1{epublicau is piled up in Wall street, where Mr. Mcdill is to be amused in his idlenr.ss. This is
speakers, wbo go aboul ancl tell you that sees a plethorn of it. Let him go to the logic and history. Centralization of power
little veins nnd arteries of business and ~ec is fatal to Republican Go,·crarnent, where
the taxes arc being taken off. It is true whether they arc full and ttowing. That territory h vast anrl 11opulation is large.011e form of ta.s. j~ being tilken off while will show whether mouey is plenty. That Such is our case. But under the wi.se and
another is put ou; but lhereis.that bunleu is the place to go, aud not to '\Vall street, beautiful system of our fa.thcrs, I see no
of~-HG,000,0000 la.st year, and uearly that where it is gathered for the purpose of great peril in this, for this system allows
011 the ruin and dii-m stcr. that of an indefinite increase, ofpopulat.ion and
amount on an average aincb the ,rar euded. speculation
has fallen 011 the busi ness of the couutry. expansion ·or territory, without necessarily
NowJ fellow-citizens, that, is a larger bur- I Applause. J
weakening the tics of union. DiviJc the
I wrote to a well inforrned gentleman in population into convenient communities,
den than auy people on this earth, of the
same numbers and the same wealth ever Ch1cinnuti the other day, and asked him dcstribute and locaUze sovereignty among
bore. The annals of maukind show no how business was there, and he says: "The them,-as i~ done in our State system, and
such taxation home by 211y peijple, free or iron men ha\"e been out of employment for the danger is greatly lessened, if not ensfave. Why, look at it. $41Ll,OOO,OOO is se1·eral months here this summer, but arc tirely remo\'ed. There is just as much in
about Sll per head fOr every man, woman at work now. 8tone cutter, carpcnter:i, the outermost States a~ in whose nearest
nut\ child of all the population ol tbe coun- brick layers, etc., have scarcaly given their the National Capital. Where a t,\tate is
try. Au average family of six persons employers more than half time work, that there is the home of sovereignty. Where
is, have barely got half time work, in many that h you have a Yigorous, self-reliant
bears a tax of about sixty·six dollars.
instances at reduced wages. All busines, anu free people.
lat.al A.ND rooR l'A:X.ED ALI.Kl~.
wholesale and retail, has been very dull,
He said he must believe that the people
Aud, fellow-citizens, tbc taxes are le1•ied more so than jn any year since the war.- would ne\Ter consent to the destruction of
under the Republican administration, so Jllostly the complaint is the want of money, the State .as our fathers made it, or its rethat they fall prnctically as a per capita l\Iouey is very scarce. The ouly men that duction ·to a mere dependency or satrapy
burden upon the people, so that tlie poor seem to be satisfied are tbe bankers and of the General Government. The States
had the safe-keeping of our dearest rights.
mau-the man of slencler means anti small brokers. There is so little traflic on the
·
~
1·b ·
income-,-will pay about as much for his river as would p reyent a ny man f rom in- If the keeper were slain, our 1 orties
family as a very rich man will pay for his vesting any spare cash in that business.'' would be stolen, Ile woulc1 yield to no
Gencrnl Ewing concluded his speech one in lo.-e for the U1_1ion-it was indisfamily of six persons.
ddT
k
on I.he pensahle ; mere federation was not enough.
This arises from the fact that tbe taxes ·t11 f
1 .wna1. rem":' 8 up . .
He rejoiced in (he Union, its history, its
are levied largely upon the necessaries of w, " .ew a
life, or upon what the Republican orators prostration of bu~mess in various localities. achieyemcnts, its successes and it:-:i examplcs. There was no better government.
ciloose to call the luxuries or vices of men
and the duty was upon all to sustain and
-tobacco, liquors, beer-consumed quite
SPEEOll OF
prescn·e it. But we should not forget the
as much by the poor as by the rich-tea,
State. · Our homes were in the State, not
coffee, sugar and molasses. How much do
you think these six items bear ? They
in t~e Union. They were, H~ _H ,~ere, our
bear nearly onc-balf of -the public burden .
fannly government::;: On rctnrnmg two
years ago from a foreign land, he thought
"Ah, but," says the Republican orator 1
- .\'I'·
1 • '- 11 b t l
h I l
I I ti
"let the poor man quit using tobacco if he
JC Suou ( e a lOm~ W en lC _ouc ,1:c .1e
don't choose to pay the tax on it." Ilut a ...; Steubenville,
Sept. 13th ~horc; ~ut he wasmISlakcn, be W,IS. st_1 Il

GENERAL EWING.

1JSEF1JL INFOR!UATION.

BY L. HARPER.

GOJNCl NORill,

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1871.

VOLUME XXXV.
Pl'?INTED AND PUBLISilED WEEKT~ Y

---- ========

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO .POLITIC,':i, NEW8, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

JOHN 1:iHElC\lAN ])QUG-EIJ Q)i TUE B.l....""J{
QU1'STIOX.

Tn u speech at Columbus on the 13th of
Texas, i::; 1111clcr the imprcs.;o,ion that some
of the people who nrc at present.. runnh1g la.st month, I cba llcngecl Mr. 8hermau,
who is Cliairrnan oftbo Financocommittee

the governing machinery of that 8t te arc of the Senate, to tell the people, when he
not better than they should be. He says: spoke next at Toledo, whether if the Na'' I never saw a man give one of them n. tional Bank circulation were withdrawn
t.lollar for his vote, nor did I ever see them and substituted by greenbacks, the National Banks woultl not still continue to pay
steal a11ything. B~t when we see a poor,
the taxes that they now pay to the General
miserahic cuss, wh,, never had Sl50 in his ancl Stnte Governmenls, ""xcept ono tax on
life, come to Austin, l,orrow uwney to pay circulation of three millions or dollars.his cxpe11:--cs, and pre..;cntly fiucl him losing They wmild still be banks of deposit, they
a thousanc.l dollars a night at Faro, clririug
would still have their excliauges, hn.ve
around with a fancy team, making liquor their capital and do all the business they
l,ills, and all sorl!-= of bil1 ti, and buying a now do, except issuing money, :Now, I
lmggy auJ tinP honse:-: t.o go home in, we want to show y_on how Yr. Slicrman re-know he is a tl1ief a.-5 well a, if we ha.cl seen
plied lo that. He says :
him s teal."
'' Before leaving Generu.l Ewing I must
ansWel' one question he put to me. I said
~ H certaiuly begius to look a.-; if
that one of the benefits we derirnd from the

Try to borrow and sec if you
can get money cheaper tlrnn you coulci in
1865. It costs from eight to fifteen per
cent.
I want to notice here a point which }fr.
Medill made in his Columbus speech. He
says that money i\ pleuty, that there is a
\lreat plethora of money, the coun try is
filled with it, and tl1at it comes from red u•
cing the quantity of money. He say, there

HON. W. S. GROlSBlCK,
o.,

A Brilliant and Masterly Review of
the Politioal!ssues of the Day.

t

yet we had R tarifl' in many cases frrunecl
to defeat this purpose, and knowingly
threw away revenue to enrich the few at
the expense of the many.
On the subject of the currency, he adhered to the historical doctrine of the
Democratic party. The greenback and
the true dollar were almost abreast. Let

the Hon Ji111 HuuhellofOhio, he inaugurated and engineered a movement to carry

Congress o,w to Johnson. In the session
of 1806-7 a secret meeting of Republican
Congressmen was held at the Metropolitan
Club Rooms in Washington, at which
meeting Delano, Hubbell and Johnson's
private Secretary were the leading speakers•
and spirits. It was simply a movement to
sell ont the Republican party t-0 Johnson,
anc.l the sale would hare been completed
had it not been for the <lumfbunding protests sent up by the l{epublicau press
throughout the country.
After Grant's election, Delano requcstecl
a certain United 8tates 1:enator, well
known in Ohio, to see Grant, and ru;ccrtain for him whether an appointment to
the office he ,ms seeking by Johnson
would dama~e hio ca.c;:c with Grant; i11
ol1u~r words, wl.ielher, if :ippointc<l Com-

us, he snid, hope for abundant rea.,ons that

the former may be able to maintain it-s po·
sitiou.

The public lauds should be held for .the
conimou and equal gootl of the people.

lfo approve,! the action of the recent
Democratic State Convention in regard to
the constitutional amendments, aucl l!oped
for Che future success of the party.
[J:'rnm the ~ew York Sun (Ilepubli.can) c<litcd
or C. A. D.\NA.]

Grant'i-. Rig11t-II1mcl Man.

1nissioner of lot~rual Re,?euuc hy an apus-

tate Hepublicau, he cou.lc.l hold 011 to his
o/lice under the Republican President elect.
I'nblic Historyot·a CJabinct Tlle a<·compli~hccl Senator whose Rervices

]Iinister.

were thus i:.ought, although knowjng Uen.

.Oraut intimately, dcclinec.l to approach
The Hon. C. Delano in Various Phases
of his P,iblic Career- A s a. Light-House Builder- As a Johnson M an
Trying to Sell the Repubhcan Party
- As a Railwa y Jobber---As wanting
· to be Senator-&c.
Corre1-1poudem:e of 1'hc Suu.

utivc delays, ;tarted for tue West, and
so111cwhrre on the llalt.iruorc awl Ultio
Railroad, Letwcc-11 \ra-..,hingtou anJ l\lonnt
Vernon, met with a con-.er:sion more miraculous than that of r-iaul. A~ soon as
notice could be circulaLeLl, he made a lurid
spcel·li, <leuounciog Johnson, hh; la.te ully,

W Asm:,-uTON, September 6, 1871.
and laurliug Li rant t,, the sk ies. We hav~
His tlillicult to write with becoming it from the lips of a gentleman preseut
that when J obnsou read thi• speech bi;
calmness al.,ou~a p11blic charndcr ·· who, profanity was simply terrific. Delano's
you have been told all yom life, is a ;;reat treachery wa.,; damned unlit Urn air became
man, but ,rJ10 upon personal scrutiny a sulphu rous blue.
proves to be only a great ass. And so, it
l.iEOH<H.\ HTA.TE l:.'~.lL\\'.\..Y JOH.
Ju Febnlary, 1871, the H:on. Columbus
is next lo i~possible to rcstr:i..in within decorous bounds the just but indignant re- Delanu allll that pure aud spotless ancl
Chri:--tia11 state-mum or sales1uan, Simon
sentment which rises.up when one is con- Cameron, went down to Georgja, bhl for
frountcd with the proofs that the meek- :tnd bought the line of Hail way running
manered man whom his fellows ha\·e be- from Atlanta to Chatt.,nooga. Tt bas since
lie,·cd reputable is a perpetual place-seeker been established by inc.lisputable e,•idence
that the sue<:essful bid of these saintly joband a convicted plunderer of the public.
bers was next to the lowest, if not the very
~-\.h tha.t dsceit f.:hould ste::ihuch gentle slrnpes, lowest bid offered. The highest bids were
Antl with a virhwus vL-.:or hidt: <leep virc!
passed· o,·er on ntriuus pretexts and techrrhcre i~ no use in discussing a question nical oujections, and the roar! sold to the

of public justice with him who ha; a thou- high oflicial firm of Cameron & Delano at
about half' it~ actual rnluc, aud less than
half its original cosl, and the impoYerishec.l
State wa,; co1,sequcntly swindled out of its
property. If the correctness of these i;en·

saud regiments, and one cannot revGrse in
a d,1y the estimate of a man who has a
breacl and butter brigade of ten thousand
to regulate the press and back him. But

eral statements is in any (1t1:1rter question•

Yrn Lave a divine precedent for caS t ing th e eel, we shall present the clctailed facts upon

bread of truth even upon such turbid waters believin~ that it will regain in fruitfnl ~huudltl1c~ before many days. ,v!shall
d
.
f
now srieak with becoming mo eratwn o a
few proven acts ancl facts in the aclventurous eaieer of the Hon. Columbus Delano,
8ecretary of the Interior. Onr duty is done
when the evidence is presente,l. It is for
the impartial public to ~o the summlng up
n.rrd to passjndgmeut. Fir:;t, we direct at-tcntion to that extraordinary case known
as the
rAl'JFlC l'O,IST J,JGUT·HOGSE SWJ5DLE.

which they arc founded.

Thess facts none

are 1norc anxious to conceal than t.he act•
ors in the busines:i.
rRESENl' I~~Il.H,l .L~ .1-'0!t OFFICE.

'fhe peculiar insanity which alllicta the
Senate-seeker has been described in a former letter. His past intrigues bave been
ma<le lrnowll. There is probably not a
county in Ohio in which his a:,ents, the
Revenue oflicials, are not workmg night
and day to secure the nomination of men
for tl!e Legislature pledged beforehand to
vote only for Columbus Delnuo for the
United States Sennte. This is the wny the
In the library bound yolumc of ":;enate seat of r,,hermau is to he reached. KnowDoeuments Special Sussion 18-33" be- ing his lack of popularity with the people,
t
'
cl
a 1 ,ar: .... 33 a'ncl ~,s hi .., pensioners propose to pack the Le~isween pages 1 au 10, nc l o"·' '
'
is fom1d the hL-:itory of this remarkable lature with hi; pledgacl bnpporters, and to
C.ISC OLeorrnption for it was made the snb- this end they will allow no e~ndidatc to be

J_o?rn~yrng,,..u-ua dnl. uvt. -ree~ tlr:1.1. 1~~ 11 1 jcct ofthorou£'h ollicinl_j1n~e!o!t1gat!On. The ,m111°iwlled {01 lhe- Geucral A.~~cn1.bly who
tc.LClLc hom0; tmtil he 1:,:d ouietC:1.11..1~ most important- actor in the usJn css was is unp1edged 011 the Seuatorial question, or

tho present Secretary of the Interior. A
select Senate Investigating Committee
with Gen. Sam Houston as chairman, composed of S
, cna to rs Honston , Borl"nd
,. , T"'-..,..derwoo 1 i\lerrl\vether and Brooke were
.
t''d
,
t'"
18"2
to
·
n'qu·ire
1
apporn c , on .-,.ugus u, v 1
iuto abuses bribery or fraud rn obtaining
t' '
t t
d O fo tl
They
or glrnn mg cot "/1~\ 81'
\ ~~ thousmace a rcpo1 ~ urn• ~, 853 ' ,
ancl extra copies ol' which were ordered to
be rintccl. The Committee examined
sevfu witnesses the SW01'1l testimony of
·which witnesaes is published iu full; and,
to quote the language of the report, ''Thev
Acceptrng them 111 g?otl faitL, we clatm also endC'!\\"orcd to procure the attenanc"e
that they shall b~ rn~erpre.ted so as to ofl\Ir. C. Delano of New York an im ortprcserve th? cxc1uSn·e JU~t;i;tltction of tlie aut actor jn the business; but ,~,ithout~nrc-

smaller sovereignty of 01110.
He hac~ alwa,:s thought that unJer the
C0t111it1tnt101;t n. Stat~ bad no right to ::;?cede;
but he· would
not chscuss that
· h questwn.cl ·t t · 1
secession f 1·ts own c.1JOir.e
:1 1 .s
rm
l,y wager of buUlc, Iaddd ,tscanse
was lost.
t ·toOu
SIave,.,-, a Iso, was <.ea ; so th c St ":es
tu-d:iy before us rehcvc,l of secesswn nnd
sl>lrcry, and in this condition he inrnkcd
!.or 1·t· th e carnes ~ supp o r t . of 1·ntcllio-cnt
0
f!eemen and the coudcmnabon of all ac·
tion of the General Government whose
!~ndency ,yas to destroy, wealrnnorclegrac.le
1t H~ said we t~ccepi. th e~~ amcu<lmen_ts.

°.

At the Democratic meeting held at
titcubenville, on Wednesday, Sept. 13th,
William S. G roes heck addressed the people. After a few introductory remarks,
Uie speaker said important changes had
been made in the political cona ition of the
country iu the la..-st ten years. 'l'hc condition of th e ·people prior to 1861 was one of
ex.trnordinary contcutmc □ t amJ quietness.
The peace of the nation had ne,·cr been
broken, and the Constitution harl always
Stat_c over it~ owu clomam, and l!revcnt
commanded respect. None of our sacred
all 111terrnnt10n by t~c Federal .Governright.c;, as we c~U tlicm, such as liberty of m~n~. Accept .them. 111 good. fa,Lb, UJJ.U
pcrso11, free<lom of s peech, :111d the like, tlus mterprclat,ou 0 .l th em w•.11 soo~ prehad been violatecl, We sought to tlllmiuis- ya1l. IL 1:-; the truprn!crpreLalwn. Th~c
•0 <leuy powcr::i 111
ter the Federal GoYCrnment Lr general :uuen~meuts operate
the 8tnto rnth e, th au (n i;ran~ powe rd
purposes, ancl the State Governments for to lh.e Fecleral Government. 'lhe part.y
special and home purpose&: N'eitlier had non.. Ill l~<!wer do. uot. m~crprct th ern torseriously invade,! the jurisdiction of •U1e rer;tly. lhey. cl~im th c ~i.gltt to do ci:ery·
other. Bllt there was sla·very in_ the lanJ ; th1!1g nncl anJ thrng unde1 them. Om Ju•
that. was our danger, troubling our fathers

Lim on a. :-:iuhject no irnlelicat~ and improper. Dda110, wearied at lcn:,:th ,vith Rxec•

i~ t

cesR", ns he could not b~ fonnd."

We will here add th:it it has since been
a.sccrtaiued that Hj)fr. U. Delano of New

York" « fled to Canada to avoicl the serv•
ice of summons as n witness, nnd there remaiued concealed until the difficulty had

blown over. The testimony of these un•
inl]JCachcd :ind unimpcacbablc witnesse,
every word of which we have twice read;
establishes the following state of facts :
John 1IeGillnis, for ten years a subordinntc clerk, a.ncl for two years chief clerk ol

ty 1,s to prevent them.
.
.
'Ille conte:;t upon tlie amernJme1Jt 5 i:-; the Treasury Deparlment. wishing to make

in the beginning, and 'troubling us a.lway8, over, and the. e.ncmy has mo,:cd to a more
?,<lrauced positrnu-centrahzrng al_l powei:
more and more.
The •peaker then discussed the redolu- 111 the ~"'e~eral UO\·er111~1_cut, cha?g1•11 g th e
Repub~Lc rnto a tlcspotis~ 1, U~ 5 hoyiug lotions of the Democratic Stale OonvonUoo, cal self-government, la.y,!'g v1qlcnt ha.nds
regarding the cliangru in the Con~titutiou u.pon the sa.cr.ct writ of fre~men, . <lomui~-

~8 000 or \10,000, as h'e frank! swears,
before retirinv to private life re~l,.ncd bib
clerkship to O secure a contr~ct t°o build
eight Jight-bouses on the Pacific coast.-

Congress bad appropriated Sl05 001) for the
construction of seven light~hoi:L~cs in California, and ,;f;3,H0 for three lighL-houses
in Oi-egon. The contract obtained by MeGinnis provided that he should receil'e
Sl36,000 for building eight light-honses>il05,000 for tbe seven on the California
coast, and 31 000 for one at Cape Disap·
pointment ~n 'the Ore«on coast. Before
h,
t t
d "tr
b
t. 18 con r:ic was ma e, ,ere was no i:u he advertisement for proposal.•, a.s reqmred
hyf'!IawG,.an? nohbontclhor sectuntty dem~ndedd

who is friendly with to Garfield, Sherman,
Hayes, Shellabarger, Perry, or any other
man. Let the Republicans of Ohio deal
with the casP as to them seeuis be.st.

ATTIC.
•:\fr. ])efano at lhc time alludell to rei::ided in
New York, where he carried on n. broker's shop,
and acted a.~ "transfer agent" of the l~eueral
GoYcrumcnt.-Eo. B.\NNEJl.

-

l'OLITICAL,

Republicans who are oppoec<l tu Grant'•
renomination, aad there are thousands of

them in Ohio, shonlcl rebuke his administration by voting the Democratic ticket.
The farmer hitches his horse, shod with
nails taxed.G7 per cent., to a plow truced 45
per cent., with chains taxed 100 per cent.,
and harnc.~i; taxed 8.J per ceut.
A good many Southern papers are c1tlogL,tic of Gen. Winfield S. llaucock, of Pa. ,
and declare him to he the most popular
man tlie Democracy cHn select us their can<lida le for the Presidency.
\Vanted--One good and substantial reR•
sou why the Republican party should re•
nominate Ueu. Grant. P. S.- Reducing
the clebt seventy-fire thousand billions in
half a year is played out. The people llicl
that.-Chicagu R eJ1uulican.

of the United State,, anti the- manner of trng our elcc~to1;1s, squanden!'g tlie peo1~lc ."
The Republicans say that McCook was
.F RJ<:DElt'lCK.TOWN-A, Urt:culce 1 11. Uahl.\nd a. 1ar..,;c :.uul i11('rl'asiug- hui-illf'SS proves
administering theUovernmont. L"pon the lands, ~st.abhshrn.g monopolies, etc. Ne,drnuk. This is a liP. ]fat- .adrni.Lt!)at ho
1
also
win,
,v.
J.
Struble.
rd
to me thu.t the alx.,"·e must. be correct.
er
1rns
our
Cons.t,tutwn
so
litt!e
rega
ed
Urant l..ias Jetermined to make hi::; ~au "National Banking system was, that they subject of the abolition of slavery, he
U'l', VERNON CITY Ol,'Fll'El\S.
was drunk, he is still preferable to Noyes;---n,unufacturc,
J o)rn•
Domingo anncxatiou sclrnmc an i:-:::iuc in paicl nine millions in taxes to the United spoke of the existence throughout the as by .the party Ill power. Presr~ent.
i\£,\ yor...-Joseph S. Da.vlll.
th e!r l.lllldrng,
who was both clrnnk and cowardly ac~ord•
"i'n
rightly
refused
.to
do
Cu:nK.-0. 1,'. Murphy.
ihe coming C..'lu\·as::;, else why did the States and nine millions to the States. He country at the time the Constitution was ,and they sought to impeach him. They
Scribner's Tonic Bitters,
ing to the testimony of 239 soldiers of his
~1ARS1IAL.-Jol111 A. Mitchell.
asked
me
if
the
bauks
were
driven
out
of
Radical cxccatirn committee in \Va.shin.~threatened the -Supreme Court. '!'he. gm:STREET COM:UI$SlONEG..-Jamei; \\"j11 g.
existence, would they uot pay all these framed, its gradual extinction by the
regiment. '£here ne,er wa,1 a cowardly
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure,
under the present Const1tut10n 1s
CITY CIVIL ENGINEE.K.-J. N. l,cwi!-1.
tou send out such rnst uumber; of speech- taxes excpt that on circulation ? l answer State.s, until it only existed in the South, ernmeut
McCook.
too limited for thedominautpartv. They
CouscrLMEN-lst ,vard-Samuel Sanders:011 1 es by Harlan and others in favor or tbat
not one of the1J1.''
and its final destruction there by the war, taxed us everywhere. Sernuteen·hundred
At large meeting of the Union Republi·
Scribner's Wild Chery,.
George W. Wright.
·well, he ans~·ers not my question I pnt and the result cleclnred in the Constitution National Banks now manage our finances.
precious swindle? Why waJ a11 emissary
2ll \Vard-:Fred, :M. Uall, John Fry.
can Association, in the 12th Assembly dis1
0
to
him;
but
another
:tnd
a
wholly
different
He
referred
tu
the
ConstiLutional
IegisJ.
'
.
c
1;1ms
w
cr!
e
cou
r.
a
c
was
s1~ne.
with Balsams,
3d Ward-J. w. White, w. J. s. Osborn.
c.liopatched to San Domingo with the se1~ . fat;hful ~ulfilnhent. J~hn McGmms trict of New York city, on 1'uesclay even4th \Yard-Silas Cole, Geoi_:ge E. Ruymonll.
question-oue that nobody eyer proposed. by the recent constitutional amendments, lation to· cnforco the fifteenth amendment
cur:d installment. of rent for Hamann. Bay We don't propose to destroy the National stand.ing:Cor a:final treaty of our civil war. and regulate elections in large cities, and sweats,. a ld tl e ot er t~stunony proves, ing, a resolution was unanimously adopted
5th
,Vard-L.
B.
Curtis,
John
II.
1-toberb.
Scribner's Blood Prescription,
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATI0~-Rev. 'l' . .K
under the rejected treaty?.
Banki3, and therefore- l\Ir. Sherman's an- All the States had also Rbolishecl slavery the enactment ]ast February of a stronger th at ~}101: to a:id ~t th e tune ~he c~:mtra_ct recommending Horace Greeley to the Na•
1
Monroe Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. M.
swer
is no answer. It needs no finance
law, whicl, he claimed would control the was so d, Co unbus _Delano. 11 as lus p~rtScribner's Pile Ointment,
Byers, Henry Errett, W. ll. Russell.
.ti,iv-The trouble of the Radicals iu New minister to tell us tbat if the National by local legislation. aocl it was wise and elections throughout the country. He ners.irn~ rcpr"?~".tat,ve, ?Wlllg accordrng tional Convention ns the candidate of their
OFl·~ICJ;;-ln Sperry 1 ~ Sew TiuilJing,
York will apparently never cease. The Bank• aro killed they won't pay taxes.- proper that the Federal Constitution sholl1cl urged the people tu agitate for lh.e repeal to hi, 011 n.adnusswn "'! mterest e9tial to, choice for the rresidency.
Tbe ~. Y. Commercial, (l{adicnl) io cerof the latter. and to resi8t its execution by but acconlmg t~ ti~? ev_1dence an. u1terest
DI:. JOllX J. 8CRIBNER.
Tri.bwte denounv"ed the ~' 1:io c...i.lled reprgan- The question was whether, if their circula- do likewise.
· cl?1,.bl~ that of M~(TllllllS, the n.om1nal ~on• taiu " Greeley means fight" in the State
tion was withdrawn, they would not pay
1.,1.
Referring to the adoption of the four- eYery lawfuf means.
~ 1 0 llitl1_,_107__!:.:~· - _
_
ization of the Republican party of tli's all these State and National taxes
He referred to the Ku-Klnx Jaw, the b<;ct~r. Imrnechately. ~fte~ bemg awardec!
teenth and fifteenth amendments, the
city," as a set-up job on the part of the excef)t. the tax on circulation. The hon- speaker said t he means med to procure 8utnner affair aud S;m Domingo, and a~k- this cou_tract, 1HcGm1us,.be1,ng ti.le :.igent or Convention. His speech, it thinks, looks
BETHANY COLLEGE.
Successors to James George,
Feclcml ofliceholders . to re-elect Senator orab e gentleman dodges the que5tion their adoption were extraordinary, violent ed, How would Andrew Johnson have 111~u.t'.1p1cce .of Delano, 1~v1te~ offers and that way, and the confession is made that
r: rJIE TII!RTY-FJRST SESSIOX or thL,
JJEA LEllS IX
Conkling. The Rauical divisions h New by say•ing tbat if the banks were killed and unsatisfactory. '.rhere is no thinking, come out of his impeachment with such a i~ce'.,ed \' 1oposal~ for its, s.1lc.. A Mr. "the lookout for the Republicans is :.nyInstitution wjll conuuenee on
tbcy would not pay any taxes. It is a fair
York is merely a scramble for oflite-{I illustration of the ingeniousness, the frank- right-minded man who desires that a sin - case against h-im? Each 8tate stood ex- trose of New Bed!ord ofle'.ed to gnetbem thing but hopeful.''
~Ionda;y, ~3th Se1>tember, IS71,
posed to military invasion, and the writ · 31,000 fur the co?tra~t. hu_t wh~n the
President Grant has succeecled in Wisvery characteristic eausc of qunn-el among ness with which these questions, that Rrc gle other amendment may be made to the of habeas corp,,, might be suspendec.l at the rnoney "':8 to be paid o,er, Gwse f>:1le~ to
and terminate on the 15th of June, 187:l. His
constitution as these were made, for it is
consin.
He has secu red the nomination of
romanlicallv situated in the midst of the beauvital lo tltc intercats and welfare of the impossible to preserve it.s sacreclness under will of one m::m. we niaclc a permanent C?111e to tune. . At len!lth, after reJect1ng
-A~D- .
Raclicals cve:·y where.
liful and hea1U1y hUl countrr, of the II Pa.nGeneral
W
a.shburne for Governor. It will
American people, arc met by our agents.
<;tr
seven
oilers
at
d1!fer~nt
margins
of
clespot
oyer
us
all
to
correct
a
temporary
six
such treatment. However, he could see
hauclJe" of \Vest Virginia, easily access~ble by
1!,ir' J•'earfu I misery is said to prornil
He is the agent of the American people nothing in their history that would destroy and local e,·il. 1t bad beeu said t.he l'res- profit, D~\ano and McGmms solc.l.the con- be interesting to sec whether he succeeds
railroad or river, anJ. surrou nd ed w1_t(, the
in southern Hunga11 1 ou nccount. of re- ~barged with this Yery question of finance, their validity. The Supreme Court bas i<lent would not u:-se this PO'Yer. I 1"ree peo- ~ract to C1'1bbous & Kelley of llaltm10re for equally in electing him.-X. 1~ 8an.
most fa.voroble influences for student hfe. lt
pie would trust no one with such power. ~1?,lOOtO cDash,, and .the whole amount ,~us
has a. property in endowment, lluihlings, AJ?·
cent floods which have almost inundated char~ed with managing this -v ery question no jurisdiction over them, and tbe States rrh
b t ·t
· ·t
fll pate o
e ano rn one ~um. on an orucr
of State banks. He manages it so as to will not annul them. The de::struction of
pa:rntus, Library, etc:, of over $330,000, .nml_ is
.c@'" The Re,·. Henry ,va.rd Beecher
e war wa.~ o,·er, u 1 ~ spin wa,; 8 .1 Jrawn by Gibbous & Kelly on the Tremmthe entire country. lln.il :;tormi-i have cl.e- distribute of the peoples money eighteen
thus enabled to sustain a. faculty a.ml furnish
slavery is acknowledged and appro,·ecl by upon us. He would adnnt there was cl,;D
t
t . ]) eIano pa1·d over ""
000 said last 8uuday ; " W a.s there ever a hoy
St
t
rv
Cp>lr
men
.-...,,
·
·
t
·
·
,
facilities for a thorough education of the very Te>baccos, F1<>~, stroyc<l garden fruit:-:., vineyunlfi, crop~, millions of dollara auoually amoog seven- all, and the colored population has rnted
orcl er an.cl b~ d n.d ?llll 18 rat.i~n. 111 to1e a r-_s "f the proceeds of U1i:; cornlpt sale of the who learned to smoke because he liked it?
best order.
trees, &c. The Government is sci~ing for teen hundred corporations in ti.le United in every State with challen:,e or molesta· recently rn 1ebellion .. This sltOl(ld be co1- 0
contract to his partner McGinnis, and, as Because he wanted tohllcco? What is it?
AJIPLE .'lCCOJDIODATIONS
State,<;.
He
answers
the
question
a::;
though
BACON, HAMS, &c. &c. taxes the cattle or the peasants. In many
tion. The amendments will stand. Suf. recte:t. but const1~ut10nal ~emed1~~ sh~.nlcl one witness iutimates ~·5 1 000 also to Robt. Gou has set up a gate-the most o<lious
1
are provi<lell for both public aotl pl'iva.tc boardthe people wcro fools, willing to t11ke nny- fra(Te once granted cannot be recalled.
be exhausted heforn the S\\ord "n\. u_.-;eJ. G. Corwin of Ohio, who W..t!i thought to be gate, through which every s1uoker must
ing, u.nd nuf~trnishcd roow!:I wHl be let to stu- OPPOSITE "BANNER OFFICE," villages the whole property will not liquid- thing he may say as a defense.
pass-the gate of the temple of vomit; and
He
approved
tbc
action
of
the
recent
dents who w1sh lo board thcmseh·cs.
ate the taxes. algriculture, trade and in1'he reason of this is very plain. With State Convention on tbis sul:i.jeet. He re- The.f~urt~ent\1 amcndme1~t cut of, from interested in the swindle; but as Ur. Cor- through it they go, with retching:s infinite
part1c1pahon
1n
tl~c
ndm1111strahon
of.
~he
win
swore
that
he ne,·cr received a cJ.ollar,
COUICSES 01' INS'l'UUC'I•10N.
fflaiu St., JUt. Vernon, O.
dustry in general are ruioed and famine is few exceptions the se,,cntcen hundred o-rctted tlie manner in which these amend- Go1·crnmcnt men '!' eyery way qunlihcd either Delano kept the $10,000 or Corwin Why is it? Men smok~, and boy• must
~ i. Preparatory cours~ of on.e year. 2. ~cgbanks scattered over tl,e country manipu· ~ents were carried, nnd the tendency to
be like men; and hence itis tha.t we scesu
impending.
nlar Literary Conr.:;e, rnclu~1mg the A1_1c1~nt
July 21-m3.
late the business of these people in the in- encroachment upon State sovereignty man- to r~nde~ -'?~°:l s.erv1co~ As a r·<H,1seq~en~, swears to ~L falsehood. The respective many cigars going aroun<l the stroet wjth
,be
.,dm1111,tr,,tion
of
.1'1
these
State~
"as
friends
of
these
gentlemen
can
settle
this
Lan.iruagc!:f, for the Deg-rec of Bachelor of .\ rts.
t<ir We hear there is a slrong prob:t- terests of the Republican party, and there· ifei!tcd in tbem; but tho.State is not clc·
·
bande_d over to tliose without educut~ou or little matter brtll·een themselves. In acl- hoys attached to them !"
3 L1ter:1ry and Scientific Course, for the DeN. P. WUITESlDES, bility that criminal pwceecliogs will be in- fore they are given by the Republican party stroye,1, and lll:'Y yet be preserved. The
O'ree of Bachelor of Sciences. 4. The co11 rse JOHN COOPEr..
exper!cncc,
o!·
to
str~;,,:crs
from
the
.North,
clition
to
the
$10,000
Delano
was
paid
a
fee
1iJiir General Grant went into the last
for Master of Arts. G. 'L'he cour~'e for ~laster
H. N. COOPER.
stituted ag'.,inst Christopher Columbus a bo,ms of ten thousand dollars a year, changes stated 1n the fowe.-it words were, who,'" a m:tJOl'lty ofc,c,e,;, had failed at. of:'SDOO b Gibbons &Kell as they swear
apiece, of the people's money. :ll!ouey no person shonlJ be a slave; all born or
of' Science.~. 6. Special Cvursc~ in ~>ract!cnl
campaig11
with the motto, "Let us haYe
a_nd
were
regardecl
as
unworthy
of
to
;ecu.rcy
tlie
alteration
of'
the
1mrchase<l
horn~,
Delano, for conspiracy with Tom Scott and goes a good ways in politics; it's a great
~hemistry 1 C.:h il Engineering, e~c. l)ctu1kd
naturalized here shall be citizens, with responstble trust
peace.'' If the doings of his supporters at
'I'h
·
·
t
·
-,.,
y
k
contract,
by
means
of
which
th
ey
were
to
information a.~ to these Courses ,rill l,e found
Simon Cameron, to steal the Georgia State power.
equal civil aud political rights. He bclieY·
c rn 1snu.. uagcmen 111 .L., ew or was O"Ct ~7 500 addition a I from the government. New Orleans are a sample of his prospectin our Cu.talogue.
Railroad. Some of the most-eminent men
The Democrats who hayc been out of eel tnat tho extension of t he right of suf- commented
on everywhere,
. t'h an ti·
,,·as
in
Georgia
Lave
the
matter
i_
n
hand.
It
APP.ln,,:1·us AND HUSEUiU.
·bl I ]cl
f
bl. arnld thoset· re- ~'
,uo10
11s, wh en the co n tract
,
,.
power a ion~ time knO\v this very wel l.- frage to the colored people j ust cmancipa·
Engineers and Contr·actors, would be funny if Gorernor Hsyes should They
gpo.mn e 1 e. up or pu JC con emn;i wn. sold, it was known to the seller~ to be ive tactics, he will probably enter upon tho
The Institution has a complete ~ct of PhHosknow llOw hard it is to get up politi • ted was too mnch hastened-they sbouhl 1h1s
next cnmpaign, if nominated, with the
_was
1'1.<!'.lit;
but
had
we
notbrng
to
worth
le:;~
for
the
Secretar
of
thu
'l'rea::mry
OJ)l1icuJ AJlllarntus, and stlllll?nts who wi.sh it
get ri<l ol' one of his Senatorial cornpcti.tors c..1.l mcctinrt~, pay the cxpeuse:-; of speakers have bceu prepared for the duties of citiTentler for all ldmlS of
motto, "The Empire is peace p·
say
of
the
m1sm~11agcmeut<n·erncarlyouel
·
l
.
'
f
f
·ts
year
cellation
be~
are trained rn the use of Field Jn-:.trnmcntsthrough the iustruml•nt:.llity of n requi~i- coming in 1rom other porLirJ □S of the coun- zenship; but as the work i~ clone, he hoped tbircl of the Union, and the policy ihat 1·" given no (ee O 1 .
1
•
, •
a.lso a. thoronghJ_y fitted up Laba.ratory for
tion . The way Jim Fisk captured Erie is try, and pay for speeches being published education would follow.
Imel brought upon these 8tatea this heavy cause the failure to g1ye secnnty for its
One-half of Scotland is owned bv twelve
practical in~lruc.hon aml work in Chemical
a. small circumstance com pa.red to Delano and distributed. These seventeen bundrec.l
.\nalysis, and a.n ample ~useum for the stuJy
men. These twelrc men are like the
Many seemed to apprehend that the calamity? The only sure re1nody was execu 1011 •
and
Camernn's
operations
in
GP-0rgh\.buck
to
the
Repnblicun
corporations
pay
of Natural Historv. ·
A PL.A.CE SEGKER UNDEn. JOlINSO~.
hondbol<lers ill tbc United States wl10 own
old constitution had been spoiled or put amneRty. Amnesty was kindnei,S, and
party in political support for this money aside. Far from it. The same constitu- kindness wisdom, and always the best
BOILERS, MILL WORK, 8tafc.rm,an.
'l'EltJIS.
Nine months after the accession of An- millions of dollars worth of property upo 11
that is stolen by the Republican party tion our fathe·rs had is onr constitution statesmanship.
1lrcw Johnson to power, that is to say, early which they don't pay a cent of tax. This
Tuition l\as been red need from $.iO to $30 per
~ Secretary Boutwell has calle<l the from the Treas;uy of the United States and
session. Ilo:trcling from $2 to $5 11cr week.- FURNACES and FACTORIES,
On the financial policy of the party in ;n 186G, Columbus Delano, who "was the is the WtlY the. llad.ical leade1-s aml rich
to·day. Amendmcnls had been added to
Unfurnished rooms from $5 to $10 per sc.c;:sion,
art of photography to aid the investigation given them. [Applause.)
it, bnt the constitution remains an excel- power, he said taxatiou should be impar· first to join Johnson and the last to leave men rule tho people.
and free 'fuitioJl to sons of Dliuisters of the Jliuiug Uacltincry,&c., &c. of frauds upon tho Treasury. The Depart- RATE OF .INTEREST AND BUSI~.&S.S PROS- lent one, and the State remains, with am· tial. Exemption qf some was discrimina- him,'' because an applicant for the office of
Gospel of all denominations.
TRATlOX.
'l'be Constitutional Convention bus been
pie sovereignty. to do its proper work.- tion against othe,·s. Wealth equal to uommissioner of Internal Revenue, He
ment recovered over ~26,000 fraudulent
1',or further particulars o.pply for cat&logttJ
Also Furnish Plans, Plant, &c.
l said in my Coln.mbus speech, und I sec The States hold ample sovereignty for the the entire valuation of the real and per- coutinuecl a persistent applicant until after curried in West Virginia by a majority of
payments to the army last year. One case.
to Prof. C. L. Loos, Secretary, or to
Ju1y:2s,
1871-tf.
,v. K. PBNDJ,ETON, Prc....,irlent,
is reported of a regl\lnr army officer who it is denied by these Republican speakers, management of all their I10111e interests.- soual property in Ohio, in bonds of the G rant's election, and was instant in season not l(lSs than 3,000. The present Consti.\.ug 11 3m
Bethnnv, ,vest Virgini<l.
by committing vcrjury thirty-fn·e times; that interetit is as high now m; i t was 111 The Federal and State governments make General Government, was not t&xed. We and out of season in dancing attendance tutio". was adopted dn:inr; the war, and
,\.RRAN'l'Y DEEDS, Mortgages, Sheri ft fraudulently obtained, iu one year just 1855, uominally. Am I not right in that'/ one complex system, each limited, neither had a large debt. We must honor it; re- upon Johnson, and doing the odu jobs. In contams m,my proscnpt1,e and disfranISl'l'IXG C,lRD."i, imitalioa of En
or ~[aster Commissioner's R"etls, Quit
graving, neatly executed a.t the llANXBR Claiwc, 1 Justices and Constables' Illanks, kept thirty-five monthly payments more than I think I am. It is the information I get complete, enough to do all we need to have pudiation would disgrace the Government. coopBration with Mr. H. W. Ward.en, pri• chising features that it is t ime were wiped
he was by la,v entitled to.
at home and eYerywherc I go throngh the done; each is supreme within the limit . of Taxation •hould be imposed for rcYenue, vRte Secretary to President Johnson, and ont.
for snle at th~ DANNER OFFICE.
ollice.
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Another Mammoth Robbery!

~anne1r.

Astouniling Dcfalc:ition of a United
States Paymaster !

ST"' TE POl,ITICS,

FOR SALE

POLI'l'ICA.I.. .

The Democratic mass meeting at \V npo-

'l'il to n 8!lys: " But for B outwell'H cash,
koneta, Auglaize county, on the 15th, was Graot would be cashiered."

ATWOOD ANil BOWLAND AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION!
-·

AT TIU;

A Southern paper says that President
an immense affair-from to 10,000 to 15,000 persons being present. The procession Grant is about to declare "martial" law in
)Iajor John Ledyard Hodge, a well was two miles long. General Ewrno South Carolina. He !ta., already done that
UOUX'I' VERNON, OHIO:
known Radical of W ashington, ancl a dep- made n m1tgnificent speech.
by pa:rdoning Bowe11.
~'U ID.\ Y iJORXIXU, .......... SEPT.~~. 1811. uty Paymaster in the United States Army,
Senator Cattell, (lfadi cal,J uf ~cw JerAt
the
Deinocrnt
ic
Senatorial
Com·cn--in that city, in imitation of lbe army of tio n in Ashland, on Tu e::;clny week, Dr. sey, a.nd a pnrCy of frfond:si :ire using the
Radical thicycs who hare been robbing John Cowan, of Ashland, was nominated Uuited Stutes stea mer Tallapoosa as a
AT
the people, turn~ out. to he a clc~anlter in for Senator in th e i ict composed of summer cxc m siou boat. ,vho foot.8 the
the onormou:i sum of $41'a,:l3!> !
;_lf? C<!U~ t~s ofR1chland 1 Asblnnd, Lorain bills?
In a letter to Ucncral Brice, 4e frankly an<l Medina.
Emerson Etheridge, u1Tenn essee, sap; he
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. acknowledge-.: hi~ rircat crime, and attrib- Hon. Ceo. lT. renclleton and Hon. E. <loes
not care 'wh ether he is calle,1 "a Deutes hi.:5 los.-,cs to ":--lc,ck speculation:-:, go- S. Wallace, Esq., ou r talented candidate partnrist, Consen·ativc, or Den10cr:).t; but
.FOP. co,· EH.~QI:,
HF,ORGE W. l\IcCOOK, Jefferson Cu. ing deeper and <.kc·pcr in hope of retriev ing for Attorney General, addressed a large there is one thing which he cannot stand,
Peach 1'rees,
himself," until he was com1,letely swamp- meeting at Dayton on Friday .:ast, Sept. and thatics the name of Radical."
J,l.EUTENANT OOYBRNOt.,
RA"\[UEL F . HUNT, Hamilloa county. ccl. He say, that at ouc limo he thought 15th.
That terrible bad man, Andrew JohnCherry 'frees,
of making his escape lo E11ropc, b ut he
~UP.&E~IE JUDGE,
.The friends of Senato r Sherman are son, refu1:1ecl all presents, and never apguilt,
nnd
concluded
to
acknowledge
his
ll . W. (~EDDES, ltichlan<l couuly .
ma.king cxtrnorcli1rnry efforts to carry the pointed any of his own family Lo office.• Pe1w Trees,
give himself up. Ile hns been arrest('(} and Hamilton county L egislative ticket. In this he followed the example set by the
.\1'T01!:SEY G E:-i'ER.\J...,
IWW.\llD S . \\'.\LL ,\ CE, Clark comity. commiLled ln ForL ,varrcn. Next!
composed exclusively of Sherman men .....:. great and good ,va~hi_ngtoo arnl other Pres• Mountain Ash 'l'rees,
AU DlTOH Ol•' STATJ;,
#
It is said that Sherman will spend thous- idents.
JO:--. J:.. COCKERJLL, A<lam, county. Massachusetts Democratic N omina- ands of dollars in the county.
R ecruiting for the army is progressing
Gra11e Vines,
ti0ns.
TI:E .\.~uncr.. OF f.T.\TE,
'fhe colored citizens of Gallia county so slowly that GrnuL will have to work
Democratic St~te
DH. GU~TAY. BRUEHL, Hamilton C'u.
E,,ergreens
Convent ion, ·which met at Spri ugfield on are dissatisfied with the Radical nomina• hard to get enough soldiers together Lo carMEMBEn ll0ABD OF r[BJ.lU \\0JtK~,
ry
the
elections
in
the
South.
Present
aption
for
Sheriff
of
that
county,
who
is
.I..HTIIUR HUGHES, Cuyahoga eounLy. t_ho HLh inst., was pre,siclcd over by Edw .
ln Great Variety,
Avery, of Ilrninlree. Three ~undrcd aucl charged with having been au old slave- pearances indicate that the good man hns
SCHOOL <..:O)IM I SSIONEI:,
reckoned
without
his
host.
catcher,
and
have
brought
out
Charles
,v.
\\' ~I. W. ROSS, Sanclu,ky county.
~evenlcen cities and towns were .representColonel B. B. Taylor, formerly a <listin- Flowering 8hrnbs, &c., &c.
Gee, colored Radical,
nn independent
("LECK 0.1:!.. $ l"Pl~E:ME COURT,
ed by l,OH <lelcgalcs.
qnished politician in Licking county, ltas
I-LI~. PATTERSON, Franklin county
John Quiucy .I.clams 1rns uomina le<l for candidate for Sheriff.
Will send Price List to all who deThe Radicals of }'airfield county, on accepted the chief editorship of a DemoC:o.,·ernor by acclamation.
sire them.
Democratic District Tfcket.
Judge ,\.bbolt and Colonel Cha rles G. Sahmlay week, selected the following can- cratic paper in Portland, Oregon, with a
B. STARR.
Greene, ofl3oslon; George \ I'. Gill, Wur- didates for sacrifice: Representative, Phil- salary of three thousand dollars a year in
F-.>r Common Pleas Ju.J,;c,
St= pL 2:!, 1871-todec l.
cester, an<l (f. ¥. Stearn,, of Cbieapce, ip Bopc; Auditor, W. W. J\IcCleery; gold, and an outfit of four hundred dollars
UH.\l-4. FOLLETT, of Lickin g county.
were chosen delegate~ at large to the Dem- Treasurer, John C. Weaver; Coro mission- more.
JOUN .\.DAl\IS, of Knox county.
er, Jacob R. Brandt; Infirmary Director,
Hon, James R. Duolittle, the Democratocratic National Convention.
.For State Senator,
Resolutions vrnro adopted demanding a. John Brandon. 'fhe Eagle says the ticket ic, and 0. C. Washburne, the Republican
HJ;;Nl{Y D. 1IcDOWELL, of Holmes.
candidate for Governor of Wisconsin, are 'l'uesday, October 10, 1871.
reforni in the Nationul Administration and will be beaten 2,000.
The
Youngstown
(Ohio)
Courier
bas
tato have joint discussions at Milwaukee,Fon
free amnesty an<l equal righ ts in the South;
DcmocrRtic Coun ty Ticl<ct.
S~ER.IF'F''S
accepting also the new a~ndments and ken down the radical State ticket from the du Lac, Oskosh, Madison, J ai)esville, Mineral
Point
and
La
Crosse.
\I'
c
pity
poor
head
of
its
columns,
and
hoisted
the
prohi•
Fv,· R rpic.•rnlative-JOHN IC HAIDEN. the "new departure;" calling for a reform
Washburne.
Auditor-JOHN l\.l. EWALT.
in l:i:-.ation ancl tariff for re,enue only; dc- bition ticket in its stead.
Away back, in 1826-W, when John Q.
1;-ea,circ,·-WILLI.\l\[ E. DUNHAM.
u, p,·i ,4; prohibitory and State Constabu1·11 c Stat e of Ohio, Kuo:,; Co u 11l!J, es:
Probate
Judge
No-Yes.
Adams
was President, the old gentleman
.Rec.order-JOHN ]l[YBRS.
lary bw,, and <leclaring against Railroad
N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of
This
gentleman
spouted
befon,
a
select
could
not
take
a
couple
of
week~
in
summer
1 vmmi..,i,,,ier-JOII~ C. LEVERING.
mouopolie...: anrl indor~ ing the candidates
. Ohio regulating ElectionstJ1ereiu, I, ALLEX
audience
of
lift.
V
crnon
"loyal"
Radi&;_\ls
to
visit
bis
home
in
Massachusetts,
but
the
J.
BEACH, Sheriff of the county afore.said do
£,ji,Wt/"!f ])irec/or-'l'l\J. CU:IL\I r:--s.
nomiuntell.
he reby proclaim and make known that' the
at
th
e
Court
House,
on
Monday
eve,1llg.
c6untry
came
out
in
full
,fire,
censuring
If Ben- llutlcr should i;ucceed in securing
Second Tuesday 01· Oetober,
the Hadical nomination for Governor, we \l'c did not hear him speak his piece, but what it called the trarnl illg cabinet.
fn tho year of 011r Lord, one thousand eight
The Detroit Free · Press thin ks there is hundred and 11eventy-one, being the tenth
uelicrn the election of llfr. AdaQ1s may he are told that it was a mere rehash of all the
slang and slanders that have appeared in an evident determination on the part of (_!0th) day of said month,_ is, by the Conslilu•
rc,i;an1ed as a certainty.
and Laws of said State appointed and
Radical newspapers respecting the Democ- the President to place the whole South trn- hon,
made n. day on which the qua\ified electors of
racy without a single original idea Lo re• der millLsry control during the election of said county shall meet at their proper places
" Just by way of Conpliment."
Cvloncl COOPER, the Radical candidate lievc its dull stupidity . It wa. full of 1872. A new di,·ision of military districts of holding election:, in their respecti'i"e 'l'QW □·
ships and ,vRr<ls, between the hours of6 o'clock
for the Legislature; tells the Democrats "sou nd nnd fury," empty vapor and and assignment of cemmanders is.sqou to A. M. and .6 o'clock, }). M. of said dny, and
that he don't expect to be elected, but he senseless l"ituperntion, which heartily dis be made, with a Yicw to that nefariou s proceed to elect by bnlJot the followin(Y0 State
and County Offieers, to•wH.:
would llke to get the votes of his peraonal gusted the more sensible and decent por- purpose.
One person for Governor;
friends in the Democratic parly, "just by tion of his audience; and wh e n he got
Oue person for Lientc11a11t Goveruor;
PERSONAL.
way of compliment :rnd pcr:;onal indorse- .through,~so much a.shamed were the leadOue person for Su1,reme J ndge ;
One person for Attorney General ;
mcni." Xo doubt it would be Ycry pleas· ers that they clitln't even condescend Lo esOne person for Auditor of State i
ant for Colonel C. to Uc ''t:omplimented·' cort him Lo bis hotel. That task was left
The i->l'esident of the :,an Fran cjsco
One person for 'freasurcr of State;
One person for :Member of Board of State
iu thnt manner; but it is well enough for to Joe Byers and the "immortal J. N." Benvolent Society estimate:, tlint there are
Public , vorks;
DemXrak; to re1ncm her thnt a fow "com- Free! As compared with Col. McCook, 2,400 grog shops, 3,000 thieves, 5,000 lewd
One person for School Commissioner;
One perso n. for Clerk of the Supreme Court;
plimentary" votes might send :t Radical the Democratic candidate for Governor, women, und 5,000 idlers in tha.t city, or
One per!on for Senator in the Di!trict com-OF 'fllEto the Lcgi,laturc from Knox county, who Noyes is simply a nobody. It wonl<l be a 14,000 directly engaged in creatin.,~ 11overE DITED BV L. HARPER.

MT.VERNON

NURSERY '•
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YfRJ MOD[R!T[ PRIC[S,
Apple Trees,

1--

a•

OLE.A:a T:S:E TR,.AO:K: !
The

Largest Best and Cheapest Stock of

Boots .s11oos and Rubbors ovor brou[llt to Mt. Vornon,

OCTOBER ELECTION r

Now Opening at .Atwood cl: Dowland's.

Bald-w-in's Prize Reb1.,1.s!

PROCLAMATION!

Prizes·to bo Awardod on tho Last Day of tho County Fair

I

BYW.-F. BALDWIN,

I will present to the first of my customers who will send me a correct Rolution of this Rel.>u,,;:

as

LBS.
A COFFEE SUGAR.
TO THE SECOND IO LBS. COFFEE.

"il:"C> T::El:E T ~ I B . D C>NE LB. YC>UN'G- ::.S::YSC>N TE.A..

_

""""""'""""""'""""""'.........

McCook and Victory!

GR!ND M!SS Ml(TIHG

posed of the counties of Knox, Holmes, :Mor-

DEMOCRACY
-01'-

Knox County
A.T TllE COURT IIOUSE,
Fritby En!ning,

Sept. 29th,

\Yl(lCU w·tLL UC .\DDl~LtiSl.!;D UY

HON. All[N G. THURMAN,
-AND-

GEN. THOMAS EWING, Jr.
JJ;,:mocrnl~ and C'unscn·at1rc J{epul.Jll-

woul<l rnte for Columbus Delano or some
o\her bitter cucrny of the Dcmocrntic party
for U.S. ~enat.or, and for •a Radical <listricting of the State. Let every Democrat
cast a "complimentary" rote for Jon.N K.
1IA1t10,, who is an honest an<l upright
man, and who willmalrn au llltelligent aucl
faithful llcprcsei,lalive at Columbus.

-- -- -·-+------

The California Election.
The victory iu Californi:i o,·er Lhe Democracy is not a Hepublican -victory, a nd
all tln·ou:;h the campaign the opposition to
the Democracy claimc<l it as a mongrel
people'~ party compo.-;c1l of sorehead D emocrats and Rcp11blicans. By a la rge udditioual vole of former employeo on the Ocntrnl Pacific Railroad, who :ll'e unclcr the
employ ancl at the comm,.ud of a land<.ubcli...:od

ri.ng, I lie

oppo::iilivu W the De-

row and " 'aync-;
disgrace to the State of Ohio to place such ty.
Senator Thurman has rented a house in
Two persous for Judges of the Court of Cora•
a man in the Gubernatorial chair.
m on Pleas of the 1st Subdivision of the Sixth
W ashington, and will take his fitmi ly there Judicial District;
The Radicals Split to Pieces.
this winter.
One p erson for Representatire;
One per80n for Auditor;
TLe Radicals have a big split in CuyaUrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton's oldest
One persou for Treasurer;
hoga county, another in Summit county, son, aged 26, is a prominent member of One person for Recorder i
and t.hcy are-split up and divi<led in half a the Louisiana Lco-islatnre.
·
l,•
One per~on for Commissiouer i
b
One p erson for Infirmary Director.
dozen other counties in the State. In seyOle Bull has announced his intention of
lnu-sunut to sections 1 and !J of nu act
eral places there are Tempera ace tickets in making a concert tour through the princi- ofAnd
the General Assembly of Ohio lla~scd March
the field, composed . entirely of men who
·t·
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30,
1871,
I hereby n otify the qualified electors
pa1 Cl tes o
ennsy vanrn, ns soon as .ue of said Knox county, that on imid tenth day of
have heretofore acted with the Repualican
has filled his other engagements.
October, 1871, the question is to be submii.ted
party. In Hamilton county, the German
Brick romeroy's secf.>nd lectnre in San to them: n ShnlJ there Le a Constjtutionnl
Convention to alter or amend the CoustituUon
Republicons are breaking loose from the
Francisco was so s-limly attended that the of the State of Ohio?" The mannel' of votiu.,
puritanical party, on accoun t of the Sun- "audiance" was dismissed a nd their mon- on Mlid question, and making return thereof,
day laws; aud the indications are that the e)" re funded.
will he found fo the said "Act/' "·hich re:ul:.
as follows to-wit:
entire Democratic ticke,t will be elected,
H. L. Sibly, a pr,.ctieing la\\'yc r of l'om.A.CT
IYhich will give us the Legislature and a eroy, has determined to abau<lon the legal
Helati rn to submitting the question, u Sha I I
Democratic U. S. Senator. Everything profession an<l cuter the ministry. ".Anu
there he a Comrentiou to re\~ise, alter or
looks encouraging for the Democracy and the lion and the lamb shall lie down togethnmeml U1P Conf. titutifln? to the electori, of
dark for Ract1cahsm. Democrat~, aromi10 ! er."
Ohio.
CTo to ,york in earnest and n glorious victo~
SF.:CTI01' 1. B e it nwcted b.11 th e <Jenerfl As•
Andrew J acksou'6 scrrant I..1tts commen.'mnhlt/ of tlH' /:il,tlc of Ultio, That theq uesHon,
ry will be your reward.
cecl Lo dje off. George Polk, aged ninety,
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mocracy gninclt a temporary ,·ictory-tbat,
cau~, turn out, one and all, and hear the too, is set dom1 as a Uopuhlicm1 victory.
"Sholl thetc be n. connntion to reyise, alte r
· Ii 1·c issues uf the clay ably aud foirly disNcgroe:-, f;arronndcrl the polls in mnny
<leparted this at New Orleans last week. or amend the cou·-;titu tio n ?" of this Sta tr , ~hall
Getting Alarmed.
be subm itted to the electors thereof, nt the gencussed l,y theac able speaker,;.
~alitics time they might not be approachl\faiu Street,,
l\IT. VER:--ON, O.
Th e Radicals of Ohio are getting ,t1arn1- He was the General's val et in 1814.
eral election to be held thercin 1 on the- second
;f'ty tho conscrvati ,·e peo1Jle. The result
\I'.
\I'.
Holden,
of
Nortli
Ex-Governor
'fuesd
n.,·, to-wit: th e tenth llny (,f 0 ctober, .A.
c<l at their slim chances of carrying the
IY:lS that which might be anticipatcd-anD., 187 1, notice thereof shall be given by ~h erMr. Groesbeck's Speech.
St.ate. l\.lorton, the nasLy,has been brought Carolina, is the new editor of tho Wash- ittS in their proclamations, required by lmT to
Un the first page of this week·~ B..i.NSElt ollter Republican victory.
ington
Chroniel
c.
lie
is
for
Grant,
of
be mad e of s uch elections, and those voting nl
here from Indiana, to harangue the people;
Act of ?ongress'. in the year 1871, by CRA:SE & Co. (Lock Box 360, Iudianapoli!!, . Ind.),
,re publish an abstract of tho great speech
said election in ravor of such conventlo n1 shalJ
m t.1.te office of the Librarian of Congress, Washington .
.cG,'- Leedy is rcmorcd us Stewart of the ancl iu a few days SccreL"try Bout1vell Ifill curse•
have
put
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r
ballots
the
,vord11,
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Con•
of Hon. \ \')!. S. Gr.oE,B>;CK, delivcrccl al [nfirmary, by the Democratic Directors,
A memoir of Chief Juatico Roger U. stitutionnl Convention-Yes," and those voting
be here also, under the pretense of answer~leubcnrillc, on the 13th inst., which i.- ancl Audrelv Young put i11 his placc. agaimct such convention the ,,ordti
ing the facls and arguments of General 'faney is in preparation by Samuel Tyler, thereat
"Con.ciatitntional Convention-No."
'
The solu!io11 must ue enclosed in a ,enl-0d envelope, which will l.>e numbered as recci Yed, a n<l on the L a.~t
worth,· of a careful perusal by al\ our rcn- Lcc<ly _hag macle a most faithful excellent
LL.D. It will form a rolume· of six !nm•
Morgan.
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fact
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cause
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SEC. 2. That the judges of election at 8U ch
Day of the }'air the l'rizes wil l be awarded to the s ucccs,,;ful parties.
tlcrs. · )Ir. Groesbeck is one of the ablest officer, but he is a Republican. H ow these
eleclioJ1,,in
every
voting
precinct,
sh~ll
cause
Democrats love Civ1l Service Reform!- declining. The people are aroused to the drccl pages.
You will ue~nr_piised how easy thi,,; is after yon'k•arn ill
[Sept. J2lh, 1~7 1.
rnen in _\ mericn. If we had such men in Rep11bliM11.
General Grant Las reduced hi., daily ra- the vo~ received therein in fa1,·or of such connecessity of a change of rulers. They devention, to be entered in a 8<:parnte colutnn in
the counsels of i.lic Republic instead of the
SIIERU'l-''S SALE.
In making mention Inst week of the re- mand reform in the administration of the tion of cigars from thirty-Ii re lo ten, by the p oll book s, under the caption, H Constitu•
thieving,_ speculaUng crew who itro now moval of )lr. Lcccly aucl the appointment
Ilc11jarni11 Grant,
}
advice of his physicia11, who tbought his tional Convention-Yes," and those receiYc<l
Government, and they will haye it.
therein against such co nvent.ion, in a .c1eparate
vs.
~nox Common l'lcas.
Lnliu~ and ruining the couutry, we would of lllr. Young, as Stcwnrcl of the Infirmary,
health Wa.5 being undermiu e<l by an oxces s column Jikewi sc, under the caption ·' Consti·
Henry J ohnson .
bv bl.ist with a better go..-crnment and bet- we did so in no parthian spirit. llut as the
.u©"" The Banner insists that l\Ir. Devin of nicotine.
tutioual Com•ention-No;" and ih ey :- balJ
y yirtue of an order of ,a lt>, i:-1rme<l nut of
is an independent candidate, and as ks with
it th e same, with the returns o( the
the Court of t'ommon Pleas, or Knox
ter times,
In case Grant rua -5 next year~~ an inde- transm
R epublican.. is endeavoring to make political much apparent triumph, who nominated
votes for .-.tate and county officers, to the clerks
cou nty, Oh\u, and to urn <lirccLe<l, I \liil olli.•r
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it
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not
of th e courts of com111on pleas of their r~t:ipec t•
for saie a tlmhli c auction on th e form lately
capital out of the change, we will now say him?
lF.HOJI NE\\' Alli{, O.,
General Ewing's Speech.
counties.
owned by 1 enry Jobmmn , in )Jorris Township
We think independent candidates are apprehended that he will flatly in sist ou i\'"eSEC.
\Ve ask the attention of every reader of that the retention of Mr. Leedy by the
3. '!'hat .said clerks shall include in the
Knox county, Ohio,
no\ nominatc<l by any party, They are inOCTOBER 3, 1871.
THE CHAlllUNG A:XD F.-\ SC'JX A'fl.XG
the B.\NNER Lo the extract from the speech Democratic Di rectors, when they had the dependent of any party lies or obligations. holding joint discllSSion with Horace Gree- general abstracts of ,·otes required by law to
On .Jionday, October ~. A. D., 1871,
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Secretary
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ley.
of General Ewnm, at London, Jlladison power to rcmoYe him a year ago, was sim- Don't the Banner know what that means 1
At 1 o'clock ofsald da:v, the fullowin~ per""onal Trnin leav ing .Newark at 3:30 o'clock. r. M.
State imd President of the Senate, reepecti\·cly
The Jlfayor of Pittsburg picks up about a statement of the numl.>er of Yote~ given 1~
property, to-wit : L) hogs, Hi sucking pig", l
county, which is priute<l on the first page. ply a great wrong to the Democracy of -Republican.
brown m.a.re. 1 cow, 1 t•ulf, i acres0feorn in the
$30,000 worth of crumbs which fall from their several counties in favor of :mU ahm
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know
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IL is a capital exposition of the fraudulent
field, 5 acres of corn in field, 1 hurea.u, !J ~ton!.'-,
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r~i:m. ·e,~';'rk .to 1.n di:urn.poli,, & returu, S P,00
h.tl I' of one field ofO 11.agc Oraa-7c plant~, &c.
the Senate, at the time and place of'pnblishing
and cutting off nll perquisites.
~t. Loms
u
22 50
Terms m:1de known on the c~ay of sale.
the returns of sa i<l election , as provided hy
Radical legislation-a system that robs promote the public good. He was constant- cli<late, are at liberty to vote for l\Ir. Mc"
"
1,aus'l... . l'if}'
:H:50
ALLE~ J. IlE.\Cll,
Charles H. lloarb, of Edenville, New section three, arti cle 3, of the con!!tiiution
labor to enrich the Xational Danker ancl ly in:,ulting and abusing the Democrat3 of Dowell, the:Democrntic nominee, who will
Sheriff K . C. 0.
Topeka
40 00
publish and declare the result of the Yot~
Liberty township; and what is worse, at vote for General l\.lorgan or · some other York who gra<luatecl at Yale la st, summer shall
,Junction City ((
J5:oo
CooP1rn, Pon:r.,rn & ~lnn-r1:n,L, Atty's.
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every
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whole number of electors voting in the State
goo<l Democrat, for U. S. Senator, ancl in
Remember that General EWING spcah
Seuecn.
39,00
at said election returned us afore11aid.
Adminbtrators 's Sale of Real Estate.
in Mount Vernon on the 29th inst., when pau pcrs from the Infirmary to the polls, opposition to D elano, Sherman, or any Lo found a library of Politkal E ~ouoU1y
Snc.
4.
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effect
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C8of:tn
Ortlergranred
hythc
and
Social
Ethics.
Special engagement of the jus t ly ccleho will discuss the Financial and other am\ forced some of them to vote Lhe Racli- Bondholcler. Of course no Democrat will
sage.
Prnhate Court of' Knn"\. C,rnpty, Oh io, J
Ca.pt. R. King, of San Gcnncdas Ranch,
cal ticket in opposition to their convictions ,·ote for lllr. D evin, ancl the Republicans
A_.•r. CUNNINGIIAU,
urntctl
TJ9r Ti,·kct~ are g-ood for 30 days to
questions of public interest.
wil l. offi..:r for ~:d ~ at pu bl ic ,urction, ua
Speaker
of
the
Honse
of
Represe
utntives
Texas,
is
probably
the
largest
stock
owner
of 1 ight. That lllr. Leedy may have made having no candidate of their own, are a'i
l'C'tlll·n 11ll any n"guhtr Train.
!
SJJnrd.·ty, O-·-ln~cr 14, J87L,
.r.
C. LEE,
J
CC>l\.:I:Iv.CEDI.AN"
A few Leaves from the Life of Colum- a tolcrnl.,ly good officer, 1Ye do not dispute; li berty to ,-ote for any man who will keep in the United SL~tes. Ile has over seYenat It o'clock, A. )f., upon !he 11rcmi~L'!i, th~
President of the Senate.
following du...;cribe1l Jte,d E,t,atc, r,itua.te i11 tlw
--- bus Delano.
Pns.-.:ed .:\1urt.:h 30, 18il.
ty-thousand head of stock on his · ranch,
allll if he ha<l left politics alone, ancl bri- Delano out of the United States Senate.
AND PROTEAN ACTOR,
County of 1(11,.x 11nd StM~ ot'Oltio, to-wit:
· ,1- J;. n. [! f-:YXOL0:3, T t'il\'(' liii,, .\..,.cnt of
On the first page of this week's paper, dlecl his tongue a little more when talking
And pursuant to the provi~ions of A..n Act
which contains nine hundred !;(JUare miles.
Th ~ \\·c,,t;- h\ilf nf' l!1r 'N'nr.tlH~a..-.:t qirnrter of th e North \U:::•: n1ri ltai lrna•I , \rill a~co;upn uy
of the General .\.ssemblv nf the State of Ohio
~ The Banner thinks its Co. ticket
we publish a letter written from Washing- to Democrats, be probably might not have
Gen. Pleasanton refused the .Prcsiclcu cy en titlell, u An .\ c t rclttt.ing to Jurors " passeti HARRY JACKSON! ~l·cti11n eig:1t l''t, in 1',,w11-:hip Pi~htJ Clf H:rngc the CX(•iu·-.hu, whiu.h k:n·~•:-. Newark at :l::{t) 1-J.
will
be
elected-if
all
the
democrats
vote
clun·
n. of the u11,1ppr ,prlatt:d ianJ:-; in the P. ~I. , aud will rn:1 ov~r thcJ11,Ji:1naC.:cutra l Yan•
1
ton Lo :he Kew York Sun, in which the been removed. !Iis removal was a right-.
for il. Bnt that is just where it will break of the Atlantic and · Great \ Vestern Rail - February 9, 1831, I hereby notify the ':(rusb::es
Con1111l'11 cing "·ed 111:stlny even ing, Sept cm• :5. H. D:st ricl' ..;uhj ~•·t to :-:?'d\! :l! taiH:'.-.,ville, 0 ., di-tlia lJIIJC'; Sorlh ~I j...,i-:ouri Atlantic and Paciwriter gives a few facts in the history of eous net, and should have been made long clown, as it did in California. -Republican. roacl at a ~alary of ... 35,000 per annum, and of the se\·eral townships in sai<l county that th~ bcr 27th, :.intl contiuuing t hro ugh the wcl'k.
coul uiu iug 1.·;~hi y 1;-.0, n(•t·t~.
.
_
11<', :111<1 Kan-.a'- P.1c1fic llnii'roalb, en route for
following ir; the apportionment for Jurors for
our illustrious townsman, Columbus Dela- ago. If the Radicals ha<l a majority in
A<l.mission 00 tents. Rc:-.crvc<l :-1eat.-s c:in Uc
A 1~,, th!.! .North•i·a,r llil••rh.! r of lht> Xorth• the W\.'~!.
W ith the c<litor of the R epublican the accepted that of the Cincinnat i and Terre th e ensuinK year made iu conformity to said
Ti l,kr•t: for ~ale at the Railron(l Ticl~ct Office
no. The Sun is an in<lcpenclcnt Rcpubli- the lloard tltcy wonl<l have been mighty "wish is fath er to the thought." He vir· Haute lfailroad, about being built ou the Act, as return ed to me by the Clerk of the secured in ad rnucc at ,vhi komb & Cha5c'is ":l'"f fl'l 11·t'.'t'? ,.t' d ·11t1n11 ,:,?111 H.. ·:·11 .• i.11 '!'O\n1s li.ip
25 f' t:> nts extra.
r-.t:'p. !:!:!-w:!.
ci:!ht, :n, ,f I~ in~e ,d~\·._.n,
:-:a.d l · t--••\1. [)i ..,. in .Nl!"·ark, Ohio.
Court of Common Plea s of said county to-wit: Book Store for
1
J:w paper, an<l is edited by C. A. Dann, clear of keeping a Democrat in the place as tually acknowledges that the Deroocracy narrow guage plan.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ tri,t.;t, c,,ntni11i:1~ fo:·1 ,· ':01 ::t:r1.•)I. _ .
CRAIN', COXD0X & MCLL-,
,"10 the Sher,:tf of Kno.c Ctnrnty, Ohio:"
- - -Io b~ ~,,I d lrc":01 1~ l·l\•ar11I :\11;, tlu,\Crt.,li..h.'.
Gcueralihuu1..~er~, t 'o!tunbu!:I, O.
E;q., who was a,sistant Secretary of \l'ar long as l\[r. Leedy was retained. They of Kuox county are in the majority, bnt he
The Louisyi\le Courier-Journal says :
A pprtu~ed a1. ;-1,;~ 1 ,...,,!1 :w.
.
X. B ,\ll communic~~ti 011 .., "ill receh·e prompt
The following is th'-" apportionment of PETl'.l'ION FOR I• ARTITION.
under Mr. Lincoln. ).lost of the facts re· don't do that kin<l of business.
SAAC PIPES, Sophia Pipes, 'Yilly Pipes,
!m;,r~ OP ::-i.\t.1,:-t> nt> •lh!rcl 11 ~ h;_tm~ , rni e- l t1tteJ1lion.
Sept. 8•w-1*
hopes that by not rnting on the 10th of The Boston Times ~e ll:; us that. General Jurors a m ong the clitferent towm;hip8 of Knox
and lla1riet Pipes, \lill take notice th:i t a th1rcl 1n nne year, ;111 ,I 1lit1 r..-ma1!11ll'r f11 l\,o
county, for the year 18i1 , as appears from the
latc<l by the writer have alrea<ly been pubOctober, the Radical party will carry the Butler is steadily gaining gro1111d. We four yearly apportionment made by me from
1
1
AnothP,r R'adical Thief.
lishe<l in the B.1-NNEP., as well as the lend~~e;b;:.~r7,
:,:{:.1 r1:~ 1~~~:~\~~ iirr,'.!,
n:,;i-oncE l~OTJCE .
county. \l'e wish that.every Democrat iu were lee\ to helieve,from tJ10 rnst quantities the Assessors rt-turns of 18il a nd the number of
It turns out tliat illr. Korton, the head of Knox county could sec and understand the of dirt h e is throwiig at his opponents, that Jurors remaining- in the box this 1st day of i\lary ~. pjpc~, aw l. is unw pend in~, \~·lwrejn llpt) n the prem1se-s ~1~ld . . _ ,' .
ing Democratic papers of the country, and
Ilarw:011 _.\ twoml, l
~
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THE BANNER~

Our R111lroad Prospect.,;;.
"All a.long the line" of ou r new Railroad

DelRno·s Foot•1n·int,i.
Ext rad of fl(ffott13r tt;t. ~he, .Editor, du.tell
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Wonderful Phenomenon in . Florida.
NEW YORK, September 18, 18il.
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shooting stars, the latter part of this made a violent nlHl::nrl upon a man uamecl :!Jth ult., )Ir.s. Young, ·who live:; in the
Dll. CLEMENTS & CO. t
ton's Mill •rract, on the Xurth.wei.L corner of
Sa Ye your feed l,y using a Star Fodder
, Man.v.facturing Ch•mUU,
MT. VEN?-.OS, :::!epteml:cr :::2, 187 1.
Norton and Sugar streets, <lirectly west of Jot
month, if astronomical calculations a.nd Seeley, with a club, about a year and a half North-west corner of Lykena tmvnship, and most respected of Col umbu~ citizens, and Feed Cutter. Examine it at the Fair
B,UTIXOI.B,, )!I).
BUTTER-Choke table 1 l4c.
No. 518 in Banning's addition to snid Cityi
wrL5 caugl1t by her dr~ in the tumbling form)y ::\Iayor ~nd Postm:1.Ster, is now lypredictions are true.
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best machine of the kind in the world.
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APPLES-Green 50c. ~bushel. DrieJ 4c.
Al.s?, lot numb~rtwo, m Geor~c J(. ~~rton. s
Vernon Nurseryman, comes before the Roley immediately fled fro, th co1111try, o,· aad o\'cr ~t t.hc rate of two hundred
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A<ld1t1on to the City of Mount \ ernou , rn said
.F OR SALE.-43 Acres of Valuable per lo .
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Strong, of Gambier, again officiatrd on or some other place beyond the Yerge of bowels protruded. She lingered without
BEEilWAX-Yellow, ~5c. perlb.
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~undav last.
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Add1h
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ARNOJ,D oflers the greatest bargains evSEEDS-Cloverseed, $5.50 to :i-G.00 per bush- City cof .Mount -ycrnon Lil the county of Knox,
- Let every Democrat in li::uox counts abandoned. Recently, howel'er, the Post- hut perfectly sensible and rational until Dayton is being prosecuted with great enUrnl<:r the rnnnific('nt lnws of Congress nn asel; Timothy $2,75 to $3.00; Flax $1,li0.
lllhl ,.,tatc of Oh.to.
.
.
ergy, and the grading of the whole line er seen, this fall.
come out to hear Thurman and Ewin~ on master at Bladensburg, received a letter Tul?.sday, ~nth, when sli'3 died.
TALLOW-7c. per lb.
'
Also, Forty-six feet off the Sou\h s,de of rn- so:::i:uion hns bef-n formed for the purpose of
will probably be complete by December
HOGS-Live weight 5c p er lb . dresi;ed 6o lot No. one humlr~d and elev~n m the Town occupying nnd deT"eloping the
Friday next, Sept. 2~th, and bring all their from Kortl;iern lliissouri, with a false.$igWANTED-A relial,lo nurse and sewing
per lb.
'
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~
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of, thence running enst twenty-four foet, thence ne:\r tht conflu ·n<·c of the \Yalnut nnd Arkan•
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learned that the letter was written by Ro- wa, ·
__,_...__
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fflet to the west line thence north alon(J' tlw nrnr the ~ite of oJJ Fort z~r.ll1, on the extreme
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monuments,
Surmn- H@G,ic.; Lamb~ 5½-@S½c.
Also, Lot No. five humlreJ and twenty-nine Kauso.s north an<l south, nnd upon one of the
Sandusky, for several days pas't. f:iomc of once for the West, and succeeded in cap- theD moer ts gained a nnmher of mem- points within n. radious of about 150 miles in the way of :ilfarble, or Slate i\fantles a.t
ITOGS-:i\Ia.rket finn at G~ @7¼c . for Jcesscd.. in Banning's A<ldition to the tm-:-n (now City J richc~t, 1:10-=t fa?"tile, c.xtCJ!f:S,:e an<l best waterfrom Paris, and selected with great cure.
the pieces are of immense length.
,
1 of )Jouut Vernon,. in s::i.id county..
turing the rurrn.war, brought hint home-, bers of the LegisI:iturc; untl held the Rac.li ed Ynllcy~ in the n-( .. t(;'rn Stotcs. Great induceSept. 15-w4.
- The Conference of the )fethodist (for- cost or less.
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00<.I. Tho .llCta.il pr ice for the best brands Knox cou nty jail, to await his tdaj (Qr it ·w;1::1 26,!JSG. This i~ the great ·'dctory" merly known as the .Methodist Protestant)
'!he followmg are the la.test quotations at the the 2d quarter of the 6th Township and 13th Shoemaker51t
and Drv Goo<h )Icrcl1a11ts, ~nc.l all other clnss•
places mcntionecl, for Flour and ,vheat:
range, in said County, and bcrng ~he same eon- es ofjn,)ustry to settle here, as they can all do
is GO cents per half can, or Sl.20 per can- murder, manslaughter or whaterer the hnt the Hac.lieal pa. er aoo crbwing OYcr ! Church, llluskingum district, will be held chca p goods.
l'LOUB.
WHEAT.
veyed by Joshua T. Hobbs and wife, to George a g-ooU bt1sine._,;,;~, an<l in flihlition. will have the
in Tiffin, cornmcacing ,vednesday, Scptabout double tho price of last year.
JC. Norton, by deed <lated ~!arch 24th, A. D.,
case may be.
Another ~uch 1'defory' al,d (hey arc unWE are pleased to learn that Prof. Wm. New YOrk. .................~·;>G
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Sab- JQ.Seph C. Devin, ]>);q., while on' ri~
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Sherrington is opening a Class in tho Piano, Phl1ade!phia ............. 6 ?5 ( 7 f~ 1 35 @ 1 4Q to the water privileges belonging t-o the Nor• at
'""Cttrne,·."
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·
the ~::,.m(' time fi,1Ic,w tl1eir occnpnuous in
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1 2-1;·l 2.J ton )lill property flowin~ through antl over
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That interesting youth, "Cnrn.oy" l'ar~-The Washington Chi·omcle uuder1 25 1 27 the same as reserved to sruc.l property in former tQwn. C-re'lt Demi lt,h been located. and start- On Wednesday evening last a young
Cincinnati, ...... ......... 5 S.5~ GOO
from bis buggy, nud considerably hurt. ed
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D.Jubvcll Jrns volun- man named Edward M. Graham, a brake- take this opportunity to learn these tine
conYeyanccs:
hot<'], (lry goo<l~ ~:1d :;rocery store in process of
By the ai.d or a cane lie is able to go qllhar, "t.he son of his father," hns ass um- ~1ntls a:t .., ret.
arta. The Professor can be found at his
Also,
another1liece
or
parcel
Ko
1,
to-wit:
ed the yhi.~f m::magcment-- of the Radioa.J tcertJtl to n.d~rc-;a dC': cilizm1_; at Cincinna- man on the Pan-Handle road, and a sou of Rooms, in ,volff's Block.
errction, nnri other business houses will fol1ow
about.
TIIE KOKOSIXG i9IILLS
that certain tract of land designated n1 the in rapid rnce~~iou.
Are delivering best Family Flour and other Norton \V arehouse lot, situate in the City of F or further J)nrticularsn.dt.lr~s T. J. MITCH- County Fairs tbrough,JUt Ohio seem party in this county. He is extremely ti.on ibc . :lSth inst{, ancl n~ -Clevelaml on William Grr.ham of Kew Philadelphia, was
Go to Arnold's ancl see the fall styles of Mill stuff to ull parts of the City at the follow- )Iouut Vernon in said County being part of ELL, Pre;..i.Jcut, or C. TI. S. CCRTIS, Corresto be unusually Auecessful lhis year, bol!t au.xious for the election of the wuo~ ti-ck- the f~llowiug; chy. The tr.lJlh i,_, C:raut, ki11cd near Udch8villc 1 Tuscarawas couuthe original Norton .Mill tract, and bo1m<le<l )onding :-:;c:cretary t!nd Tre:1.<;urcr nt Qnincy,
ing prices:
Wall Paper, cheapest in Knox county.
in the merits of tho exhibitions and in at- et," especially father;" all5,l he U1iuks he .Bout u•ll at\d Dela110 frcT ab.rmed for the ty, by falling between two cars ofa mol"ing
XXX Family Flou1·, .............. $ l.60 pcl' sack . a.s follows: beginning ou the North line of !linok JA. IES UHa.t;L, Agt., l!It.
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Corn Ueal.... ..... ......... ....... .. .. 70 per hm,hcl thence East along the North line ofsai<l street. A. L. \\~illinr.1<=., .\_tt0rno:r G,:nernl of I<anaas,
ESTABLISHED
Sept. 15-3m.
Best Chop Feed ..................... 1.50 per 100 lbs !) and 50-100 rods to the0 East e::wes of the corn at Topeka.
- Philip Haye~, an unmarfiec.l man, the Radical ~rndiclate• for Representative . \V,i,hin~ton to take c,11·e of itselt; to come storm the barn of Simon Summers, near
crib, thence North 2¼- , \Vest a long the East
Bra.n and Shorts .................... 1.40 "
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Gl'AUDI.I.X'S SALE.
l.842OrclBrs received ut Olli.cc, through P. 0., or S. 8'i.i 0 \Vest 7½ feet, lhence North 30¼ 0 \\T,
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on f!.\TlJHDA Y, SEBTEMDER 23,
- The Liberty township Dcmoc.-at,;.tell
the place of beginning-subject to the right of
The Republi.::au $ta!cr Agtmt of
0ctY;een the hours of 10 o'clock A. M., &
- JacotJ I'ab3r, jr., r:.:·.>ic.liug c.le1· l 1 ul.tsk i
,ray of snid Ru1Jrond, and tl.ic right of the pub• •11S71,
us that they are going to gi vc the Ltrgest sayt1 that 'three generations have ~omc and
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o'clock
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given , for every man on the State am1 cecl feeding at the public crib.' That
thereto.
addidon to the town (now city) of Mt. VernorJ,
would make rny father J SO years old, foar ro,ir.< he c,~lo-clo<l nc:orly !;3,000,000 away aud throwing him out of the wagon. •
Also, another piece or parcel No. 2, lo-wit:- in the county of Knox, and State of Ohio, free
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clear of Dower Estate.
- We acknowfoclgc the r""'oipt of'"' inAlt. Vernoll, in s3.ic.l County, designated as the
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TER:11S OF SALE.-One-third iu ham! on !110
pocketed ten per c2rit. -(..1.bo nf $3,000 1000 ) as his back enu several of his ribs, from the ~
scales lot1 Lein.., part of the original Norton
vitation of the hanesville Driving Park old."
of sn.le, ont-•third in one year, and one
his comuii~~ion. .A feature of this Uepub- effect:; of" l1ic!.t lw died in an hour after ~
Mill tract, and touutled as follows: beginning da.7
tl.11rd in two years from thedny of sale, nnd the
Association to their fall races, commcnciHg
Bring on Your Git~s.
a.t the North-west angle of Norton and Chest• deferred
~
li can ' 1 vi::tuC>-" b tlux~upr,osecl cvnnection tcr the e.ccident.
to be on interest and secured
nut street in said City ; thence North along by nfltes payments
Oct. 17th n.nd ending en tlic 19th. The
PrOdident Grant, after visiting his re!a- of GJ\.·. C.:.eary with thi;:; hug\J ste,d, a por•
n.nd mortgnRC on the premises.
the 1Vest side of said street !15 feet, thence
- The Ra.venna l'rc.>3 says: "The fampremiums ofiorcd amount to -~2,iiOO.
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at 1 o'clock P. )I.
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~
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ily of Francis Barclay, consi3ting of ten
•.\11prai!!cd .!t ,li,1900.
- The Democrncy of Pike township de- Pa., arrived at Cincinnati, on Monday pocket.
._........_.
nut street, 9 and 60·100 rods, thence S. 8°
-I!!
X.\THAKJEL MITC:IIELL,
boys and three girls, weighs in the aggre\Vest to the North line of Chestnut street 1
clare that they will roll up lii0 majority cveni11g JiLSt, wlrere he proposed ::ipending a
ofmj u or chil<lrw of Elias ,v. Craig,
~
thence Et.St along said Norlh line to the rlace Guardian
gate
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adding
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father
Dec~Med
•
for the Democratic ticket on Uie second few Jays with l1is Yenerable parents, an.jl . Jk~ The 1h<llcals ha\'e a great deal to
of beginning, containing 30-100 of on acre.
.tugust 25, 11:S71.-w4-$6.25
Also, the following pa.reel of land situate in
!:tay n.l.i61i.t " 'l'a.111.n:my fraud;-;,1' but not a and mother, the total weight is 3400 lbs.Tuesday of October. Tht re b no discount then stay a while at his old home in
the 1st & 2d Quarters of' Township six, Range
If
there
is
another
family
of
like
number
SHERIFF'S SALE.
CONTINUE TO SELL AT
on tbc in<lomit:!Ule Dcmocrncy of Pike.
GN:V 3:'IVS3:'IOHA:\.
1~:S, in snid county to•wit: All tlrn.t part of the
mont conntv. 1t is hinted that the b""Citt wortl in regard lo the wholes"le ;.ol.iberics
Norton 'Mill tract conveyed to Geo. K. Norton John W. & Aaron Vernon}
- G. T. Stewart, the Prohibition c:rndi- "~rr;ol;:c ~ta-ck'' wili visit11i;; beloved friend consttmtly i;uin~ .0:1 amon.$' tna "trooly in any region that. c:tn Uc.'lt that, just trot
by It. C. Rm-cl, Executor of D.S. Norton, dec'd
"""'·
Knox Com. Pleas
datc for Gon·rnor of Ohio, if.i stumping the Delano, ncr:.r ~It. Vernon, before hh; re- luil.'' Paynrn.:--ter II01lge's <lcfnlcatiou is them out."
by Deed dated July 13, 186:<, ly:ng Korth of Leander V. Hutchingon,
Wintersville,
Jellerson
county,
bas
State. Jt is claimrd by his friends that be turn tn \Vashington. Let all "loyal" mffD neYcr lllludc.l LO by tho !bdical papers, as
Chestnut street in the City of Mouut Vernon,
y Yirtne ot'a '\'iritofVendi is.suedottt of the
·ti.at 'st am:a:w:ir.td:irs
together with one•half an acre of land lying
Court of Common Pleas, of Knox county•
i,.;, t:011:ii<lcrcd a small su m for a. a scasatio11. "A young lady of prepossesswill reccirn 15,000 rnte., th is fall. , ve who want office, get their present,; ready. : O,
West of the Norton hend-rnce north of the li t• Ohio, a.nd tome directed. I will offer for sale at
ing appearance, the daughter of a land"Toyal" man to steal from the people.
Tirn only first-claS!J assortment of Wall
predict that his vote in Knox county will
tle Dam and south of the True road, conveyed the c.1oor of the Court House 1 in Mt. Vernon,
owner in that neighborhood(the old story) Paper nnd \Vindow Shades in the county,
to said George K. Korton by R. C. Hurd Exr. Knox county, Ohio, on
fie" We esp.ec.tfully decline p11Wi t.iog
be rnry small.
ofD. S. Norton, deceased, by Deed dated Deer.
~ The Pittsburgh Dispatc/1, a Radical eloped with an ebony employee on her•fa. is at Arnold's, and the lowest prices.
S1turday, October 7, 1871,
- Copies of Senat.or f::ichurz's speech on tho com1nllni'Ctl.tion of "Clinton." fi fa
29, 1864; and three anu 63-100 ncres l•~n f."
jfany Good,; wlticlt h:t\"c incrca~ed in north of the True ror..d Ea.st of the Norton t'1ead At I¼ o'clock, P. M. ofsaid day, the followini:
Political Disabilities, can be hurl, free of none of our l,usincss if :\Ir. IIead, the Re- organ, tells the ljlegrocs in that city that tiler's farm. The proceeding so disgusted
Sotla 'tVater !
race nnd west of the east line of the S. :u. & N. <lescribe<l la11d~ and tenements to-wit: The West
Y:.iluc. such as our celebrnC'barge, by cnlling at the B.\.:-.~ER office.- publican nominee for Treasurer, spcn<l~ "they know that their ch ildren , if sent to her friends that she was permjtted to enFor purity, freshness, and incomparable
Rnilroacl, com·eyed to George IC. Nortcn bv M. itnlf of the following described 20 neres, being
white
school,,
will
be
exposed
to
possible
joy
the
society
of
her
adored
without.intecl band of
It it capi,al exposition of the iniquity of "fi rn dollar..;" ur fifty dollar·· a da in
,vi.lite, Guardian of T. E,Ying 1Vhite, by .l>ccd 20 ncree off of the~ or1.h side of the premises
excellence our Soda Water has no equal.dated March 4, 1865, except the land embraco<l hereinafter described, n..nd so taken from the
lI
a~ right. to pe cl Iris in~ult and mist;calmcnt from other child- terference.
Grant faction, by a R epublican U. S. SenHundreds of glasses nre sold daily at
in Kort-0n's Island nnd Geo. K. Norton's al.!di· Mme thr,,t the Southern boundary t,f said 20
1Iere is a confe~::;ion -that ncgro
- The celebrated Thu mas McGehan tri- Green's Drug Rtore.
o; 0th.er way he pleases ren."
ator.
tions to tho city of Mount Vernor1, :md the par- aero tri.ct r::hall run the whole length of the
equality
is
di,tasteful
to
tu
the
Radicals
of
ai
for
murder
at
Dayton-on
account
of
cels
nbove designated ns the Scales lot and th e prerniscs hcr:?innfter de~cribe<I, a.ucJ paralJel
- Philip Xuuan, who undertook to get - - )VO l~• not b~i11g it UJJ in ju~" ent
with the North boundary of snid premises suffiPAaLons, Halls and Churches, you will
Norton \Va.rehouse lot.
which Hon. C. L. Vullandighaudost his
up a map of Knox county, but didn't, is again•~ bfm. ?.Ir. Ila.scam ,ay\! 1hat the Pitbbu r.;h.
Also, the unobstruete<l t-:.'-e of the rt1ces lend• cientJy tH~tant from said Northern boundary to
..,_---+-· - - - - find handsome assortment of cbandeliers
life-wa,
closed
on
Saturday,
the
jury
reing from the :Mills on Mid premises to Ow) nclude 20acres which snid premisesbeforerefer•
now in the city. It is said he is after .!\fr. 1Vest "produceS' whisky ancl fobacco: from
~ Our friend E. GEOUCGA.N, the po- turing a Yerdict lof murder in the second an<l lamps at Arnold's.
Ci eek for the flow of water therein o.n<l free nm] ed tonre described ns follows to-wit: Being part
David Lew.is with :i sharp stick, charging which the principal revenue is deriv•e d to
convenient access to the same to clear them out •lfthe2d qr. Gth Tp. ar.d 12th range in Knox Co,1
lit-e and geutlomanly clerk: of the Lansing degree. The Datpon Journal says that
Study \."our Intere,.t,
him with oppropriating and using some of support the Government. Mr. H_ead is
whenever n~eded, and all the water power nntl Ohio, l.Jeginning at the corner of the Hobbs ane1
llous.e, uln"c.wark, w~1.::i marrfod on ,ved- the prisoner received the announcement By buying l\Ionuments, Iron, Slat.,a and
mill privileges belonging to aa.id })l'Operty nnd Evaus tracts on tho East line of said qr. runhis surveys ami drawings.
only thecctbr proving Lis ''Ioyatly" Ly
ac-,,day to )Ji~~ L1zzrn PAXGBURs.c, for- of the Yerdict with evident suprise, as be Marble Mantels, of 0. F. ~Iehurin & Son,
heretofore used and enjoyed by the o,rncn: uing thence North on the f-Rid East line of
- A little son of .!\fr. Joseph i\Iansficld, contributing hi/! full share towanls t/,e
thereof, saving and excepdng the ri ghi of way ~aid qr. SO rods, thence ,vestward•witb the
merly of thi~ place. The happy couple had strong hopes of ,icquittal 011 a disa- Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes withIN
ALL
QUALITIES.
ofS. :M. &N. Rnilron.d, over and through said South boundary of said B obbs trar.t, which is
of College township, was badly cut in the support of the "best.government th<> sun
left immedi:itelv .fJU oi LriJal tour to the greement of the jury, but bore himself with out our receiviug orders from Knox countracts us now occupied nntl enjoyed by i;nid also the }forth boundary of said E,an, tract1
knee by a corn sla~J1er, in hand ofa play- el'er shone upon." Let im h , nll ore<lit
Company, cont.ai.uin~ less reservations Sixty- 100 ro<ls, thence South pnrnllel with the saia
ty for the above goods. "J'ake notice and
Lakes, and exp-ec.:t tu return next week.- a fair degree of compmmre.
Eas:tlineof,;aid q_r ., 80 rods to the said South
mate, la.,t Friday. The little fellow's rnju- for his liberality. "Clinton" is eutirely
three acres, more or Jess.
govern yourselves accordingly.''
May unalloyed happine.,s al ways accombountlnry of <.aid llobbs tract, thence EastTERMS OF SALE :
- A no1·el wedding took place a few
ries were dressed by Doctor, Russell and too m,,cl<llesome cQncerniug other ople's
One•third Cash in hand; the remaining two· ward on said Hohbs nnd Evans boundary 100
pany them through life.
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days
ago
at
a
shoe
manufactory
in
CleYelrn::,in
f:iapp.
thirds to be divided into three equal annual pay- rods to the pince of he.~inning-, containing 60
..-+laud. Two of the employees were- placed dishes.
ments to bear interest from the day of snle and acres. The 20 nrres herein conveyed is the
-The pedlar, Rilverul'1n 1 who cauded
_fR. J. W. SCTUC.h.7:RS, wh m · :il Dea.th ofCa1_lta:i n f(uglt Ca1u11bel1. on an eleYator, and were married by the
••me parcel oflnnd and that Hobert Crawford
be secured by mortga~c on the premises.
the ihjnries of Mrs. 8mith and her dau;;h- (me time Editor of the llt. Verno~ RepubFor. pure and cheap Drugs and JIIediconveyed to "'alter Turuer on the 23d day of
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
\Ye a.re \·ery much grieved to he called upon Rev. D. C. Q3borne. This oYer, a spring
August 1865. The said West half of said 20
A. R. Mcl.KTYRE,
cincs, Paints, Oils, Fine Soaps, Perfumery ,
ter, i\Irs. Letz, las4 week, was arrested :rnd lic.'-'" is now the private secretaty of Chief to announce the de-a,th of this life- long friend,
acres estimated to contain 10 acres more or
ASSIGNEES.
brought for trial before Squire Leonard, J ttstice Chaoc. It is s<tid that be is uo.w which occ urrCd on Snforday evening last, at 11 was was touched, and .the couple ascended Hair and Tooth Brushes, purchasers are
less.
Septeml.ter 8, 18il.-,f5$42
Apprai!CJ nt S·J:GO.
of Gambier ; but thr c:i-.;e wa::, compromis- engaged in prcpari ag a history of the Fi- o'cJ01.:k, nt Lhc h ome of his sister in Cochranton, to the fourth story. Returning, Mr. Os- advised to go to Green's Drug Store.
Terms ofsnlc.-Cash on the day of Mle.
A.SSIGNEE'S
SA.LE.
borne
congratulated
them
on
their
happy
Crawford
county
.
Ile
had
been
suffering
for
a
ed 1,y the fellow paying fifty dollars aud nances of the Government for publication,
ALLE:'J J . BEACH,
P1c-rur.E.~ sold and framed nt ArIIE undersigned, assignees of George K.
long time from paralysis, a .stt-okc of which, bridal tour. Cake was then served on large
SherHT K. C. 0.
co:,ts.
I
Norton, will oftCr for sale, nt the Norton
uolcl's.
from the time of the Revolu t ion up to the first prostrating him more than a year noo, and sole leather plates.
CL,~Rr. Tn,IXE, Att'y for Plt'ff.
1 Mills, in the city of :Moui.t Yernon, Ohio, on
Sept.
l-w5-$l3.50.
'l'all Ca,ulid11tt'S.
present time. It will have au interesting sin ce then he has been wore or l e.--:s an inralicl
QUININE, Morphine, Opium, Hydrate
- William, youngest son of Hou.James
TTedncsday, October 11, A. D. 1871,
\V.\L E. Dusa~lr and T. H.. JIE.\.0 1 the and valuable contribution uf the Jtteraturc an<l a :mfi~rcr. Capt:.iiu Cam pbeU was boru in
]Uonroe, while riding a harnessed horse on Clora], Iodide Potassium, Bromide PotasThe following property, to•wit: 1 Jack and PETITION FOR PARTITION.
Democratic and Republican candidates for of the country.
County Down, Ireland, near Newtonarcls, about the farm of Mr. Pressly near Oberlin, was sium, Iodine, Syrup Iodide Iron, at Green's
ficker, 1 Crompton Loom and fixtures, a.n<l all
HEBE Thompson, :)fnry Thompson, Annie
tlrn year 1817, and came to Pittsburgh, when :?0
County 1.,rcasurer, were both in the city
machinery,. tools, imr,kments and furniture,
Thompson and Harrjet Tttompson of
the
ground
and
the
horse
afterthrown
to
Drug
Store.
-.e-------tf
years
of
age,
where
his__
home
ha8
bee
n
isince,
S- Gmieral UoRGAS left home on
belonging to the "oollcn Factory on sai<l Knox county, Ohio, :will take notice that~ peou Saturday la.;tl. and had a friendly chat
only interrupted by· his absence whilst steam- wards fell upon him. The result was an
premises. Also, Cloths, Illankets, Sattinctts, tition was filed aga~nst them on the 2d day of
KNl\'I.:S and Forks, cheapest nt Ar·
together, in the prescnc,• of a nnmbc.r of .Monday to fill appotntmenw in tlic North- boating on the western river-=. Ia 183!) the iron
Cossimere nnd Stocking yarn; Stoves and ~tovc September, A. D. 1871, iu theCourtofCommon
sten,mct Valley }"'orgewas built, a.ud Mr. Camp- arm broken in two places, a collar bone nold's.
western
part
of
the
State.
Ho
spoke
in
Jlipc
in Mills; ,varehouseantl Factory; \Vh eat Pleas of Knox county, 0., by J'Ohn D. Tbomp•
personal friend~. It was proposed that a
hell was engaged as first mate, hi\vin g had some dislocated, and some injuric.s about the
arnl Rye in tue Bushel, 4 head of horses, Gsett &011. and is now ptmtling, wherein thesEUd John
..,\.. RELIADLE article of Cream 'l'artar,
measurement should be made of the elern- )farion on Tuesday, followed by meetings nrcvious experience as mate on th~ Iris and ru thighs .
of hari1ess 1 double nnd siugle; Fairbanks Hay• D. Thompson demands partition of the fol ..
Seales-large; 1 Delivery wagon, G Two-l1orse lowrng real estate, situate in Knox county and
tion of each gentleman, which wns rcmlily •,t Tiffin, Fremont, Oak Harbor, Toledo, ii sailo;.·. After thh; he commnnde<l at diflE!rent
- The Sandusky Register says: Dr. L. also an extra article Italian Licorice, Bitime~,
a....-id
superintenclOO
·
the
constructing
of
wagons, Cultivator-, Harrow nml Farming State of Ohio, a.n<l de.;cribed ac, follows, to-wit:
a.~sented to, and the result was as follows: Wauseou, Bryan, Defiance, Napoleon , &c. the followiug i:.tcaIL.ers, of which he was a. part A. 6,1·.a, met with an accident while on carbonate Soda, Babbit's Pota.sh and Conutensil.3, 1 Corn•shellcr 1 Straw-cutter, Candle Being pnrt of Lot No. 5, in the second quarter
~ ..............
~
centrated Lye, at Green's Drug Store.
owner : 'l'he Uobert M on·is, Him.loo, J eannetfe,
)[r. Dunham measured six feet and three
Log-chain,;:, 12 bnrreJs of Cider vine· of the 7th to\•;nship 1rnd 13tl1 range, and boun•
machines,
te· 'rho Radicals of Delaware county \rm. lltiir<l, Sir Wm. \Va.llace, Mary Cook, ,v. professional duty in i\Iuscaal,, I•riday. He IP you waut to buy a present for a
' g-ar, Butter kcw,:, Ilutt-er tubs, 18 boxes candles, dcd as follows ~Bci;inning nt the North-east
inches, and i\Ir. H ead mcasurecl sL, feet
was
sitting
in
a
wagon
"iLh
another
gen-.t'l':3 .T1wk-screws, oltl Iron and scraps, 1 Safe witli corner of said Lot, tneuce South l , 0 \Vest 62
are terriL]y split up, and an iudcpon<lent R . .Arthur awl Mary Duvage. Ile commanded for their owners, also 1 ihe brge and eleand ono ~inch. Mr. D:.rnha.m $tam!~, like
rien<l go to Arnold's.
combination lock, and a. large nmount of other rods to st.one, tllence North 87! 0 \Vest 39½ rods
ticket is in thj, field; in o_ppuo.iti9n .to, the gant /)ackets1 Pii~bnrgh, Wilfl ,vagoner and tleman, when the latter haviug raised up
property too Mumeron-. to mentiou by itcmi.
too. po~t, thence South H: 0 \Vest 47 rods to a
Saul among the prophets, the tulle.st of
'£ &RMS OF' SAI,E-All sums of Ten Dollars sL'\kc, thence North 87° ,vc,;.t 241 rods to a.
regulrir .nOrniuations. 1.'ho Gazette of that St. C u1.rles. In whi,tevur position placed, he to get out, the scat suddenly careened
PAINT, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail
them nil. lie i., ccrtninly a tall candidate,
;.ilwu.vs ga.ve pcrfuot satisfaction o.nd proved
an,I under, Cash in h~mcl; on n.ll sums o\"er ten stake, thence North 2° East40ro<ls nnd 20 links
1•lacc i• furious iti its opposition to tli:c,bol- himsClf a thorouih antl i..."01r1pete ut steamboat- backward, precipitating the ·Doctor to the BrusLes, a largo supply at Green's Drug
doJlar:::., I\ credit of SIX months will be given, to a stone, thence N. 8i 0 , \•• 63 rods to a. stone
and will make ,:;ome tall running on the
tc.·
and,ci>-11•
th<i/ll
all
sorts
of
ugly-names.
man. Ilis acq11arntance was large, not only in grolllld, and c:msing a compound fraction Stote.
the purchaser giving note with approved seen• thence ~orth U 0 East43 rods ton. :stake, thenc;
second Tuesday of October.
this <_!Ommun ity, but throughout the -ralleys of of tbe left arm above the elbo11'.
rity. Sale t;o commence at 10 0 1clock, A. 11., South 88¾ 0 Eost 12 rods, thence North 1¼ 0 East
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cheapest
On
the
est
Side
uf
the
Square.
the Ohio antl )li-;sis.~ippi, nntl whereve r known, - The J\Iausfield Shield and Banner says:
and continue from day to day until completed. 141 rods, theuee South 88¼ 0 East 232 rods to
Tm:
¥
ouso
Fo~s
RUR,\.L
fQr,S<;pteqi
goods.
De1noc1·atic ~leeting at LocJ,.
he w1h urtivq.tsally respected for his kind heart.,
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
U1c pJac2: of beginning, estimated to contnin ~ne
A. R. McINTYRE,
11ud nin ety acres, more or less; auJ that at the
There will be a juint meeting of the ber, published by ::Ur. Lewis of the West- anc.1 ge'nial, frauk di~position. Captain Hugh It is conceded by our farmers generally
ANOTHElt large supply of Uinci11uati
Campbell
was
in
its
truest
sen::.e
a
:-:elf-nH1.Lle
AssIGXEE~.
next term of said Court a1,plication will be
Deruocrats of Knox and Lich.ing counties, ern Rnral, is filled brim full of nice things man , wns early thrown out upou the rou;:;h that the oat c1·op or Richlaml greatly ex- Pure White Lead, just arrived at Green's
_ ~eplemher 8, 1871.-5w$12.
made by the ~a~d John D . Thompson for an orat Lock, ou Monday c\'cning, October 2, for young people. The "College ,v oriel" ·wor]d to battle for himself, an<l thus denied the ceeds any heretofore raised. We are told Drug Sto_re_._ _ _ _ _ __
der that Partition m ay he made of sa.id premi ...
LEG,1.1,
NOTICE.
11
vriyileges which many enjoy. Ilii, heart al- by a friend from Plymouth that Jonas
J.
&
ses.
JOH:\' D. THO:llPSOl,.
at 7 o'clock, which will be addressed by pronounces it the .JP.O.St entertaining pa- ways beat warmly .for hb fclhlW•Clan, and hi:s 'Traugcr, of thut towwhip, h :u; threshed a.s
LooKIM Gla;;ses pnt down in piiees at
Annie w· elsh, plaintiff,}
AD,\:11S & II.I.RT. Attoyney,.
J. K. Haiden, nur candidate for lleprescn- per in axl,tence for y,mug-people.'' IJa.,h . comp!lnioriab]e awl winning disposition made high n.s seventy-five bushels to tho aero, Aru6ld's.
vs.
Knox Common Plcru.,
Sept. 8, 1S71-wG$1O..5O
him many ardent attached fri~11tls, n.mong and that it will average sixty Lushels to
John Sellers, defendant
--------:M t. Ven10n, ~ept. 1.'5, 1871.
lali ve, and J. M. Deunis of ::s' ewark. ~fc,1 prizes are offered for best contributions by aforvery
extended acqu9,.iutancc, ,ind IJ~ Joss to
COACH,
Carriaie,
Furniture
and
',Vhite
OTICE is hereby given to sai\.l <lcf..:.n<lant
of all parties are rc,pecU't,lly im ite,I lo young folk;. ,;1.00 per year, and free for them ,,.-rn be sadly moumt!d. 1\"e kHow no cme the acre oa lhc different farnis where lie
Jc.ihu Sellers, ofunknowu residence, that
Demar VarnL;hea, a large stock :1t Green's
remainder
of this yo3r to new subscribers in this comwnuity who:-:e loss wolllu bt: more ha, been threshing.
the
Plaintiff,
by her Attorner, S. )1. Viucent, -s Pt;RSU.~N9E ofan Order.oftheProbnte
al tend.
- + - -- ·
Court of L1ckmgcounty, Oh10 I will offer
- The· last Dela mire Gazette publishes Drug Store.
on the 17ih of July, A. D., 1871, £Jed in said
for 1872. · Specimen·,rnmbers free. Ad.dress gene rally tegrettt.'<.l,, a..; none conkl entwine
themselves
more
fodng-ly
through
a
gentle
and
Tbu1·111a.11 aud En· !?J.~
Court her affidavit and CODJJJlaint against i::nid for sale, at pnbl;c auction, on TucJay, October
H. N. F. Lewis, Publisher, Chicago.
a::~rec.able <lhposition. .Farewell, old frieml. we an account of the burning of Mrs. E"onte- - L,UJPS, Lamps, cheapest at Arnold's.
li,
1871, between the hours of 12 M. and 4
defendant, charging thatsrud plaintiff is un un•
Will positively be in )It. Vernon on the
shall never look upon your !miling face ao,ain, neille, wifo of Albert Fonteueille, :. farmer
mtl.rrieU woman and preg-na.ntwith child, which o'clock, P. ~I., of said day, upon the l)~emises
29tlJ, to uddreas tl<e people. Let every
A Gm:AT ◊>">'ER. - PETERS' i\Iusioal but thl'ough life we-shall never cca~e to ch~rish rc.~.iiding in the northeast corner of Berlin
Hoop Skirts, new style~. made to order,
if born alive, will be a ba.slanl and that the de• the following described Re.al Esrote, situate h;
recollection of your ~reat h eart, and yonr
fendant, ,John Seller,..; 1 is the father of said child; the couuty of Knox, in the State of Ohio to ..
at Ofrs. Reed's, 11lnlberry street, between
Democratic anti R epubli can voter in the Monthly fur 6ctober is to hnnd, ~ontaining the
manv \·irtucs. Other friend9 m:.ty fa ll otl'bv the township. She had unJertaken to light a
ti.mt the object of this proceeding is to charge wit: being lot number nineteen (19) and' the
Ap. 7-2in*
county turn out to hear thc.<c intellectual liftee11 beautiful pieces d music, 1:1rh1ted way\ide, new 011~~ may htke .thu-ir places', but fire in the kitchen stove by mean~ of an Viuc ancl Gambier.
said c.lcfontaut with the maintainanee and sup• Routh half of lot number tl1irty•two (32) in
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shall
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neYer
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g-enial,
humor•
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know
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portofsaill child; ttlat an a.ttachment has bee11 il;c 'rown of Blndensburg, in snid county of
from full size music plate,. It can tie hnd ow,1 kiwi, Lone"'t IIu~hey Cmnpbell, so 1onl! as instrument known as a beuzinc Lighter,
D1SHES, cheapest at Arnold'8.
that, for n11 form s of vrivatc diseases issued in this case and returued "levie(l on one Knox.
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and .after the kin<lliug lrnc.l ignited, turned
e- Gcnernl C,\ltY will speak at the
gray stallion, one brown mare, one two-year
PnESH GOODS, of all description~, re- prnnal!eut cure of Gonorrhtea, Gleet, Syphilis,
~ou l, farcwcll.-Pitt8hurgh G,tuttr>, Sep:. 11.
1'RlDlS OF SALE-One-third in hnnd oneold colt and one buggy." And thi s case will
her back to the stove so that her dress was
Court House, Mt. Ycrnon , on Friday eyen- :- en<l, post-pairl, for $.1. six back number.➔,
Noctuwal
t•;niis:siuH~,
&:c.~
in
::hort
every
form
1Ve m:l)' at.41 t.o ti.le ahuvo tllut none feel the
ceived erery week at Green'8 Drug 8t.orc.
come on for hearing at the uext October term third in 0110 ye~u·, nud on~third in two I years
COJ1tain ing from ninety to one hundred
of Sexual Jii.sca~c. A s afr a.ml speedy removal of said Court.
brouget
jn
contact
wilh
the
burning
matcing, October G.
fron~
the day of Ra.le, with interest. Notes to
S. ~I. YJ:-.CF,.._'l'f
pieces of choice new music, worth at least lo:,,'-; of Ca11tail1 c.\_:\IPBELL lllDi'C lrne nh· tlrnn
of obstructioni:; of the montl1 ly period~, wilh ·or
be gIYen for the deferred })a.yments, to be se..
rin~s
and caught fire. In a moment she
SPooss,
cheapest
nt
Arnold's.
Sept.
8, '71.$7
A tt'y for Pi'1 ff.
l1L
manY
fri
ends
in
).foant
\"ernou.
ire
was
without medic in~. All f'onrnrn11icatfons strict•
rured by mortgage upon the_ premises sold.
lll5J'" General il.lOJWAN will speak 11t the :;30. Send your oril~r to the Publisher,
ly confidcntiu.!. nonnling- and nursing furHOTOO.R APHS OF CLEMENT LAIRD
J. L._PETEHS, 5VD Broadway, New York, one of na.ture'.L- nQblemen, nnd po~se!?-sed a trt\c was enveloped in flames and horribly bum.
JOHN SMOOTS
LINSEED Orr,, Neatsfoot and Lard Oils, 1ii:-:hedif desired. No Jett.er wiil he ani-wercd
Court Hol.lSe, Mount Vernon , on l\Ionday aud our word for it, you will get your ancl pure a heart n~ ever throbbed in man.- ed, so that death followed in about twentyV ALLANDIGHAM, direct from life of
Executor of Christian Bell dec''d
Castor and Sweet Oils, and Burks stand- unless it contains a post.age st.amp. Ollice, NO. different
sizes
for
Framing,
and
Cartcsde
visitc
By A. B. BARRICK, his Att'y
'
•
money's worth,
evening, <:)Qtobcr 9.
fo11r hours.
EDITOR llAN~ .E li,
ard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store.
71 Michigan St., Cleveland, 0. A11ril2S•ly.
for sale at
TAF'I''S Bookstore. '
Sept. lii-w4$;;
•

Houut Vernon ............ Set•• ~2. lS71

:c...__

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

I°/

Stationery, ()ap, Letter, Note; Legal, Billet and Initial Papel's, Envelopes, &c.

0

T

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

-•-.-----

s

I

fREEHOMES

FREE FAR~IS !
Colony.

I
I

ZO' 6

f

B

0

~

8

f

_____ _

Oet-

;1s~~rn &c~.

.

~

·'1rviau

-.LiLiddI'I '.M. 'S

B

OLD PRICES!

BLACK ALPACA~,

Cloths & Cassimeres

T

SHA.-WLS.

-----·

P

BLACK ·SILKS, &c.

THE NEW STORE
vV

SPERRY

Co.

N

----------

-

-----

·---·

W

P

Executor's Sale.

1

~orfa off tJurngraphs.
__itt
........ -·-· - ·-·- ·-~-- .............. ...........

...
~AccordingtoDr.Licbcr,thisistbc
'· Age of Cities."
1JfiiY" Gideon \Velie.; favors Gratz Brown
for the Presidency.
Rumsey, tlif' well-known ncgro
udustrel is <lea~l.
,ti&· The :Xe"•· )'· urk Herald says "Ocncrnl Butler i ➔ not n handsome rna11.
ll>iir The exploration of the Y cllows tone
ha.sin has been completed.
_ ,..

__,

THE CONTENTED FARMER!

REJY-I:OV AL!

HE llOUGII1' HIS FARl\f OF JOHNS. BRADDOCK.

M. W. WILLIAMS

.--.

FANCY GOODS ! PHYSICIAN
TO THE COI:.K J-:R OF

CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE

~ Prof. Huxley has discovered that
artists are the highest typo of humanity.

In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!

The latest report about John l\Iorrissey is that be contemplates building a
thurch in Snratoga.

VlNG justrcturuedfrom the.East, where
..l._ we ha.,~e purcha'.ied a. large and varied
assortment of goods l''OR C.\SH, we arc enabled to oiler them at good i nducemcnt~.
rrhanking our friends for their liberal patronage, we solicit a continuance of the same.
A.pril 14-tf
lI. W. WILLliUIS.

N EBR.\SK~\. LAXDS

a._re si!uatc(l in P~erce, "\Va,y1.1e and Burt ~ounties, nrninly. in P!crce
rounl\· from.two to six miles from Pierce, the County scat 1 situated on the hue of the
.Fremont 1r11~horn aud Missouri Valley Railroad. 'fhc soil of the boUom lands fa of. a rich, a.1~ It is no longer fashionable to giye htvial cb1aracter, of great depth, and inexaustible fertilHy, pro,lucing sp lendjd crops of' \VJ1eat,
presents to your sweetheaats before mar- Coru, Oats, Barley, &c . The soil of the uplands is similar to that of the bottoms, but is not so
riage.
deep.
The climate is ag recahle a1Hl healthful, n.1.ihlcr thnu h1 thu same laiitu<l.e iu the eastern Sbtes,
Ile'" A Terre Haute (fodiana) newspa- and
the a tmospe!'c is dry and pure. Sn.ill la.nds ,,-ill be sold in

J.:

NEW GOODS

Tracts of· 40 to 640 Acres Each.,

\rHl tralh~ a surnll oort.iou for City property. For further iuformatiou call ::uul cxaruine
aEiY" A dispatch from Naples announces m::ip-.:,
&e., ur ;.uJ<l.re~s fhe uudersignctl.
that l\Iow,t Vesuviu, has commenced to
emit lava.

J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

.ll6)"- Gen. GarJJclil ha.; been Ct>~pcllcd G. B. ;ia:SSJ:;NGElt,
to retire from the stump-cause, carbuncle on the neck.

W. D. BROWNING.

A noble Iowa woman drove the

reaper nll summer for her husband; and
then ran off with one of the farm hauda.
ll!W"' The abscess with which Queen Victoria has been afllictecl open eel on the 4Lb,
and i.6 now hcaliug satisfactorily.
~ A Raihray is to be carried to lhe
top of the Swi,; mom1tain of Righi. It i
already opened to the height of ~,000 feet.

.u.sr Redditch, the center of the English
11eedle trade, is a pretty couutry town in
Worcestershire. 8,000 persons nre employed there.

Tlle best in tlte Market, constantly ou lrnu<l in all No.'s
~(_(~mnt Yeruo11, 0., )fay 12_,

Jyf_

1?7_Q_. _

------ - ---

LEOPOLD,

MERCHANT

.:I-IA.TS, CAPS TRUNKS, .
.urn -~

COllPLETE LINE OF

G-oe>d.S !

G-e:n.1;1e:n:io:n.•s

£&- GUTTIXG DO.VE 1'0 ORDER, on short notice and Rea,onable Terms~

.;,;J

•

~ew1ng

W. B. RUSSELL,

If it Docs Sell for $±5 !

DEALER I.N

tion of our friends.

..

~lT. YEltNON, OHIO.

First Class Furniture Establishment.
. Acoutiuuatjou of f'UIJlic patrouage is so'licJ. & D . .llcDOWELL.

1ted.
May 10.

1/lliJ"

St. Louis, was shot and killed while in bed
on Monday night. The Coroner's jury
fail.eel to learn who committee! the deed.

--

a .,

p::;

A

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PENN., SEMINARY

<Jritcl1fi.eld's

K ES pleasure ill i11forming his olU frien<ls
aml cu~tomcrs t h1\t he lrns opened a. NB\V

Livc1.•pool aud N c " ' Yo r 1'
CALLING AT
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,

F ULLPO,YERED,

sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River.

RA.TES OF PASSAGE.
Cabins to Queenl:itowu or Liverpool, ~lO0J Guhl.

Steerage
"
"
"
$3..> currency.
l~tesfrom, Li\'erpool or Queens town, (lcav·
ing Li\•erpool e\"ery ,voonesday und Quceustowu every 'r hul's..lay,) Cabins, ~75, $85 a11d
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, currency.
Children hetwel.'11 1 aml 12, Lalf fun:; infant8, under une year, free.
.Jj:!f1"" Enl!h pnsseugcr will be prO\'id~l with a
separate berth to ~lec p iu, anJ. females will be
J.)laced in roo111s lJY tllenIBel ves.
~ Drat"ts, payable on presentation, iu
EuglanclJ Ire1antl, or any place iu E urope,

for sale at LOWL'ST RATES.
~

ply to

:For pa::;sage, or furtl~cr iufornutt!on, a11-

JOHN G. DALE,
~-\ge ut, 15 Broadway t.!-~fo,T" YQJ'k;
L. D. CuRTIS,

Or lo

At Kuox Co. National Ila.nk . Mt. Yeruou,:o

March 19•y.

American House,
NE\\'ARK, OHIO.

Bryant & Stratton
PRACTICAL

Business, Military and Lecture
CC>LLEG-E.
A new and Practical System of Americau
Educatiou.
Dr. R. '11 • BRO,VN, Pres't.

For ci rcu.lara o.ud particulars a<l<l.ress th
Superintetldent,
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT
A. L. SOUTIIA.RD, Indianapolis, Ind .
USE TITE.SE

Per:fec't Len.sea.

Important to Officers and Soldiers.

who Jun·e not been paid from
0 1'1'the...JCEUS
date ofappointmentJ including me<li-

:M,ucli 14-y.

PJt>a~ 1:i ,·c tlH'1tl a call; antl they will try to
s11~ta i11 thei1· well established reputntion for
goo<l goods a11d fair dealing.
MRS. NORTON & KENDRJCKS.
Oct. Hi-ly.

uu;vEr,ANn. n.

STONE ·& CO.,

BL.A.C:E.:. - S I L ~S,

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

Manhood F. ow Lost, How Restored.

.East Shit: of Maiu Street.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

iUOUN'l' \-EltNON, OIHO.

BLACK ALP ACCAS,

Keq,.,; co n:slantly on lutntl a full a.s.-;orlment of

)Vatch es, Clocks, Jc1\'clry,

Which will be sold a.t the lowest 1n·ices,

Silverware, &c,

-AT-

'\Vhich we wiJI sell at greatly rcdul·t·d prices.
A...11 Repairi11~ in lhis line carefu!ly done am]
wtt.rrauted. "re will also keep a full fl"Sortrnent of

MEAD'S,

F"IR.E-A.B.J.v.i:S !

13::! I.UAIN S'l'REE'l'
OPPOSITE 'l'IJE BOOK
Dec. 3-ly.

s1or:E.

Hardware, Cutlery,

Consisting of

_ Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Revolving and Single Pistols.
The Very Best of A.mt.mi ti on a.nd Gun Fixtures.

GUNS AND REVOLYERS.

MB.. C. P. GREGORY,

House and Lot for Sale.

F

--------

New Sash Factory!
A

~ni,

DB,, 0, M, KELSEY,

M

I

nlJ

DR TELLER, tlH"
111a11 's friend nud

~-oung 1~?1111'1; eom1mnHJ111 c·o11t111ues to Ue con011 all fonns of
Prhnte Diseat1es, at his
old quarter~, No. ,5. Beu,·cr i-trecl, .\lba11y, N.
Y. Ryaidofhismatchic~s remedies, he cures
li1111dreda wwkh·; no
m ercury usl:!d\nu~l cures
wurrnuted . I ee~ut cu..,es 1..·ured in Gdays. J,ett_crii by mail rccein:d ,
an,l pa<'k:i~cs by express sent to al] parts of the
world.
jJ.◄ r- Young ml'n, who bv indul ging in Se•
cr{'t Jl:lbit-.:, ha\·C contraet<'tl that. :-:oul-subJui11;.:1 mind prostrating, bocJy-dest..l'oyiug vice, one
which fil11- our Lun atic Asylum", aud crow<h1 to
l'l.'Jll1•tic1u the wards of our liospitnls, should apply to Dr. Teller without de1Hy.

,,; ulted

•J. WAL'IE'l:R Proprietor. B, II. McDOt'i.ALD & Co,. Druggist,: It.lid
~ Ag·ts, S.10. l'n.ncllico, C&I,, and 32 and. St Commerce St, N~.

Vinegar Bitters arc 11ot n. 't'llc F n.ncy ur,fnk.

published, a new c<l iti on 1f Dr. lofade of l"oor It.nm, " "ldskc:r, 1'1.•oo·f hvit·it1t
~
Cu h·crwell's Celebrated Ess:iy on thP, n.nd Ref'n1Jc Lfonors doctored, spiced ond sweet~ r 1 1 d i ca l eure (witho ut medicine) ot ened t? 1ilcasc the t:u;tc, called" Tonics,' "Aprctiz..
crs;· '• nestorers," &-c., lh nt lcacl lhc urrlcr 011 to
Spermatorrho:-a 1 Qr Seminal \Veakness, lnY ol - drunkenness nnd rnln, but are n true Medicine, mode
n11tMy Seminnl loss~, Impotency, Mental and
Crom the Native Roots and llcrbs or Califon1fn, f-reo
Physical lnC' <lJ nicity, Impe<l.iments to M:1r- from all Aleobollo Stimaln.nu1. They are the
riage, etc., ah-o, l'onsum_ption, EpilE'psy, nnd GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER ncd A LIFE
Fits; induced by se lt'.-imlu lg,mce o r sexu al ex• GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect ncnovntor and
trnvugnncc .
lnrlgorotor or the Srstem, carrying off nil polsonone
Price in a Sl:'ale<l eJl\"Clo{lC 1 on]~· 6 crut~ .
nrnt.t.cr nnd r cstorlng the b:ood to a hea1U1y condition.
Th e celebr:ifrt.l ~uthor , 111 this a!ludrnble cs- No person can take these Dillen, nccordJng to direc~ay, clcnrly dcmo11.stJ"ute~ fl-um a. thfrt·y yf'1tr~' t.Iona and remain long unwc11, provided their bones
successful practiee, t hat 11h i t htrmi ng- con.~c- Rre not destroyed by tulneral poison or other me.ans,
qucnccs of self-nhus,: m uy be nulicitlly c ured And tho vital organs wastecl bcrond th e point. of rewithout the <la 11gerous use of in tern a.I medicine pair.
or the applical iou of the knife; pointing out a
They n.1'c n. Gcn1lo Pnra-n.tlvc n.s wen n 8 n.
mode ofcm·c at on<'e simple, certain and effect- Tonic, possessing nlso, the 11ccullar merit o f 11.ctlng
1ml, by lllP:t11S <ltwhich e\·erv su.ftt"rer , no mat. ns a powerful agent. In rcllc,>·lng Congestion or inilanitcr what his comlition-ma.y be~ may cure hirn- Ulatlon ofll1e Ll\'t•r, ond nll tho Vio:ccrMl Organs.
self che:.q>J~,, priv:dely aud raoj cally.
~'OR FEl'tlA.I.E COlUl-.LAINTS, whelhe-r in
This Lecture should be jn the bantl.s uf c,•~ry ::roung or old, married or elugle, at the dnwn of woyouth antl every nin11 in the land ,
manhood or nt the tnrn or Ure, these Tonic Bitters lmvc
Sent, under sen l 1 j n a plain e.nvdope, tu any no equal.
nddre:ss, postpa id on receiptofi::ix cents ur two
For Jnfhunmn.tory nmt CIJl'ouic Rh eumn.
post stamp::.
tlam nod Gm,r, Dyapcpeln. or lllfligmuion ,
.\.lso, Dr. C'ulverwclJ'~ ''Mnr ri nge O uid e,a BUJon., Rcmlttcut and Jutermlttent Fever"'
price 25 ceut~. Adtlre:;s the Publisher-:,
))111co11es of the Dlood, Live r , Kldne ]TH, nmi
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
Bladdcl', thcee Bhters hn\'o been most succcsef\11 .
12i Dowery, New Yo.rk. rost•oflice box 4,586.
Such Dl1-0n11c11 nre caused by Vitiated Blood
wl!lch is generally produced by derangement of th~
.\.vriJ 7.J y
D1u;eMtlve Orittns.
r.
DYSPEPf....1.-1. OR INDIGESTION, ITt'!tcI-

O uc of the firni, is a Pract'ical Gun Smith aml
11Iachinist and will be pr01n1lt and thorou.~h in
Rep airiu~ auy thi~1;; hi IUs J~ue. l!e ,~ill al~o
JAMES BOWN,
on. S.\ LE-.\ House and Lot, situated on
g ive spcruul uttent.1011 to clca.nwg, adJustrng a.nJ
the corner of, Vest and Sugar stre1:t, :Mt..
13G WOOD STREET, Pl'l'l'SilURGlI, PA., repairing all kids of
Vernon. 'fhc llousf! conta..lns eight rooms nnd
SEWINC MACHINES.
a good ceJJar. '!'here is on t h e lot a stable a nd
7 EEPS co11slu11tl v oti Jiu11d 01 1e ot(he best
wood J1 ouse, a good well 0111.l cistem, and a good
Satisfaction Giveu Or no Cha rg<'s.
~ 11.Ssort1ncuts ofj[anlware, Cutler)', G11ms,
\"ariety of fruit. For further porticn lars .call
March 2.5, 1870•1y.
·
aml ltc\"oln:!r.-;, tu Le fouml in the City. J fay.
on
.T. E. HUNT
iug been establ isheil since 1S-1~, l ftatlrr my• .TA~rns LI.TTELL.
WM. H. MECULt.NG·
Uarch j-tf
\Vitlt J. Tudor, :Maiu st .
8elf that 1 can gi\·c entire i,atisfactfou toall
LITTELL & MECHLING,
,"i-·ho may fa\·or me with their JJatronage.
J a..L~o 111tu111facturc :=:cal Prc:;:osc!'-!, Nvtaria..l lVHOLES °"'LI~ GRO(,ERS,
Seals, C1111cplli11~ Rtnrnps, Steel Stam ps, Braud•
A);]) D.l';ALEHS J.N
i11g lro11 s, ~tc11eiJ Pla.tc.s, J()r marking Bo:-.e.'l,
.K})El-tSON & l?~Y, 1'Ianuf~ctu rcrs of
Barrel:,,:, &c. Razor~ and Scis::.;orn gruu na in Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
.S~h, 1)oor:s1 I:HrndsJ Moul<lmo-s of. a ll
the best 11rn1111er. AH ki ml:; of (.;utlery 1·t•1mir- No. 237 Liberty titrcet, opposite h ead of w ·ood .
descr1pt10us. All work out of good ~ ry lumctl on on ~hort notice, at 136 \Vood St., PittsPITTSBURGH,
PA.
ber, on hand at all timts. Experience of 25
burgh, Pa.
-~
July 24-y._
tP-J- A large stock of Fine Whiskies con • years ensurcsgoo<l work. All orders promptly
Bt·idc and B1·Ideg1·oom.
executed,
at C. & G . ('oopcr's 1-'onnclry, Mt.
stiintJy on
July 14.
Ve_n~
101~ ~ l ~.
.
~Ie.rch31-tf.
_fJ:Jir- r:.ssay!:! for Youug Men on the· int e1·est
E:s.:antinatiou ot· ~eltool 'J'eachers.
hJO' relatiou of Jkidegroom and Hride,in the
EETINGS of the Hoar,1 !or tl,e examina•
irnftit utiou ofl[arriagc-n guide tomutrimonial
tio n ofapp1ic,rnts to instruct in the Pnb·
felicity, n11d true happiness. Seut Uy mail in
lie
Scho1ls
of Knox count\· will be h elll ia:Mt.
:OEN"TIST.
senle<l ]etter envelopes free of charge. Address
•
•
Vernon,
111 the C<mncil-· CfrnmberJ <rn the last
~
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel•
1
Saturd ay of every month in the year lSil and
OFElCE-]11 , vo1lf .s Dtuldmg, e ntrnncc
hia., Peun .
:Kov.27-ly.
on the second Saturday i.o March, April, iCny, ue.xt to Post Office- Rooms, 3, 4 and 11.
Jti<"I" Blanks of_all kind• fol' salr.at the BA"• September, Octobe'.-1 and Novcmbe1·.
MT. VERNON, O.
N~I\ 0~1110.:.
•
)fnrch 3.
JvIIN M. EWALT, Clerk .
Feb. 3, 187l•y,

1

Ji,

~ .J u~t

MERI.NOS;

,v.

'1!

~I o n t'I' VEUNON, OHIO.

127 SUPERIOR Sl'REE'l;

FANCY- SILKS,

D.

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.

'

AGENCY:
BURRIDGE & CO.,
May J.

Carpeting, OH (:tott,~, &c.,

OLH ES1'AJJLJSIIED IIOSPJ'l'AL,

I !l the MilHll('l'Y l ,illt), at the store of

ON ~l.\lN STltEJ:;T,

PA'l'ENT O.Fl:'IC.E

F1aid Pop1i:ns,

NOU.Y1' IBRNON, OHIO.

Spring and Summer Goods

liNOX (_'OUN 'l'l:', 0.
Post Uflil!e :11..ltlrcss :Millwo0tl .
Jui~e l~~y

DRESS GOODS,

A. SMITII BUNN

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS

WILLIAM KILLER.
NO'.D.' A ·U Y P l[J RL I()

OF PLAIN AND F,\.:..\"CY

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
VINE STilEET, NE.\.R TIIE lUIL-ROAD,

:hd:ILLTNERY.

_ July 2l•y .

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

l:I

ROBE.RT wn I Gll T.

,v

I>EN"TI STS.

1871.

Feb. 3.tf

Coach a nd Carriage Factory,

l GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

OFJ:'JCB--Nos. 2 aml ;) \ Vuodwar<l, 11lock,

1 8 71.

J'nrm, situated i:i Col1ege town:-:hip,
county, Ohio, one mile Soul h of Gambier. Said
farm contains 100 acres, 25 of which are cleared
and uutler cultin,ti on; the balance coYered with
excellent timbcl'. 'l'he improvements consist 0.
a cabin house a nd good frame barn, with some
fruit tree~. Terms li bera l.

R

U. W. 8TEJ'HE~8.

upl!itairs.

T U E UNDERSIGNED offers for saleKno:xhis

.-\ S OPENED a s hop in \\':1ruer ?lliller's
DE!'i'NIS CORCORAN.
Blook, No. 109, Main street, where he is S, H. JACRSON.
LUOX, at hi s resiJcnl!eon Oarnbierl!itrectt ne1lr full v }Jrc pa retl to do SJ GN :rnd DECORA:Mai11, wht·r e he_ in tc11ds kePping nn oracrly,
JACKSON
&.
COUCORA.N
first-class c.--tub li i::h rn cnt . .\Varm o'r col<l mea ls Tl\'t: '.\J ):TJNG, GllA lNI KG, aml PAPEH
IL\NGING. Also pays particularatte11Lion lo
scn·cd up nt.1 11 hours.
makiug aud p aintin g \\'J Xl)OW SH~\IJE~, for
CSPECTFLILLY fofonu the pul,Jic aml
husiucss hou~l~s. · GLAS!-l GrJ.DJi\"G 1c111d Doon
tln·ir frif'nd~ that thev Jun·e cu fr red into
PbATJ~S executc<l in the most :Htislic rnauner.
partnership, for the purpoSe of 1unnufoduri11;.:
. April 28.
C'orriagcs, J3arou('l1c", 11ockuw;iyi,:, lluJ,!g-iC':-,
\\'a.a:on~, Slcighi,; :ind Chariot~, tllld doi11ci n
1n I ltt·ir ::.e.i~un. 1l!e C' rea111 1 Sfra wl>erri e:-:, and
geueral l!t•Jmiring B11~i111_•:::s.
all lhc tropical fruit~, nlso in their ~eaison. A
A !I orders will be e.xct·u tcd \\jlh i,:frict reg:1rd
pri\~at~_ c11trancc aud 1iarJors ~ct 1.1purt for l a MILLIONS ffcnt• Tc1!limony to their
to durnl.Jility a,111 IJ<'llUly (if finish. l~epuiri-;
d it•:-:. Pns ilin:• ly 11 v Jiquurs solt.l.. The putron•
~
\Voudcrful Curath·o Effcc1s.
\\'ill :il:--o be nUen1..ltJ to 011 the wui-t rc::1so11uble
:1,:;c o f lht' JH11Jlic j,.; so licite<l.
DR.
4.LKER•S CALIFORNIA
terms. As we u:-:c ju all our work foe ,·cry Lci;t
·
PETElt WELSH.
<.:cn,-one•l sluff, · and employ none but CX])<•r?1 11. \\•rnon, _\!arl'l1 10, 1810.
ien.(•t>tl 111('clurni<·11, we foe] coutide11tt11nt all who
favor us w.ith their patronage, will be pC'rfectly
..;nfo,Jit•<l 011 a trfol or our work. All our work
wil I he warrant<'d.
$3J"" The pul,Jic a.re rt'<]UE':O.t('(l lo gin~ us a.
Latli~s will tintl 11 tine a.ssonmeut uf
<'a ll hidnrt:' du1.ling: el~t>"h('re.
.hm" 1:i-tf.

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,

Kos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St.

Hopwooll

T ~\.

OFFl CE-Jn \\'olfr"s New Building~ corner
of Main !::frcct anJ _Public Square, J.l t. \ crnon.
Di:-. Stamp is the .M ilitary Huri;co u for Knox
county.
Juac :?-t, lSGJ-y.
W. F. SEMPl.B.

L<'ntlrct• Belting, lutlia Uubbcr
lleJting, llose, Sten.in J•acltiug.

NEW COODS!

PETER WELSH

PUYSI<JIAN & su'UG.EON.

0

(1)

P HY8IU1ANS' I NS'l'l{ UM BN'l'S,

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, I

ICE CUEAM SALOON .

RESTA\JR.\ NT AND rci,; CREA )! SA-

DANVILLill, KNOX COUNTY, O.

I

B.ESTA.UB..A.NT

Dr. Jacob ·s tamp,

\\'ill n.Ucntl to crri n;; ~ule~ of property in the
countie~ of Knox, Ilolme~ and C'oshoctou.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

STEAM BE1'WEi1"

JNDJA.NAPOLIS

Ground. from Minute Crystal Pebbl es,
Melted togeth{'r and <lerh-c their name u D.ia.For 11Ionuments, &c., furni!Shcd to order.
aniontl" on accou nt of their Hardn ess and BrilDe~igns for Monuments, &c., n.hn1ys for in- liancy. They wHl last many yea.rs without
change, and are warrantc<l su perior to aH othspection at the Shop.
ers, manufactured by

Alt1'IS'l'S' i'IIATEIUALS_,

116,;-The oflbe of the Du!tttb(i\Iinu ) ,Vhictl we offer t.o the people of )It. Vernon, i
antl of Knox county, al tl.te
Tribune, .w. G. Mitchell proprietor, to1
SOLi, AGEXTS ro_r: THF.
gether with all the pharuphernalfa of the
LOWEST
CASH
RATES
!
i
ollicc, was totally destroyed by fire Tuesdav
11ight.
Ou,· Stock cousist., of the Choicest Assort• UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
-.A.ND&iJiY' A French chemi.,t asserts that if ment of
tea be ground like coftco before hot water
Patent Hood cmd Rubber Wc~thcr Strip•·
is poured upon it, it.will yi~lcl n~arly dou..\.n,d all varie tic~ of
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17.
ble the amount of ,ts cxh,lerutmg qualii:lPIC'ES,
C.tNNED
FlWITS,
ties:
TOBACCO, FISH,,
.llci>"' One of the largest hotels in Phila- ..\.ml enry article k(>pt in a Fir,st-Cla-ss 1•\uuily
delphia is owned aud managed by a wom- G 1·oct:ry Store.
-.-\.Tan, and in one store, among severnl large
ones owned by a woman a business of over
:3100,000 a year is clone.
&
!
Kevt cou..itautly ou ha.ml.
~ Two-thirds of the wealth of Ualais, ~;y,, O.,,J, Paid.fo,· Ba!ter, Egya awl Uo11n.LL the latest 110relties of the se,1son .Me., is to be inherited by young and pret•
iry Prodi,c,, Ge,,erally.
FJ,OW ERS ofevcrystyle:uHlprice. Also
ty girls. Information ns to the sum total
}d!- \V1.: illtcncl to t1o Jlll~ine~s ou Utc,Square, Ribbons, Laces, Collars, Cufrs,
is desirable before bachelors begin to buy
and feel certain that we will at least deserve a
one ticket up there nnd two back.
liberal share of patronage.
GLOVES, CHIGNONS, aud wany other arti4&" Sir Walter Scott's wife expressed ye,:,-. CALL AND GIVE US A TRIAL. -,0.1_ cles too tedious to mention.
herself with regard to her husband's indisLatlies ple::tse call, as Wt~ take plear;mrc iu
K WJ,;LLS
criminate hospitality by remarking that
Sept. 8, l~i I.
llARV E Y COX,
showing oul' goods, al'!d think it no trouble.Bleaching n.nd pres~rng <l.oue and guarantee
she saw no difference between Abbot.oford
&'l.tisfaction .
April 14.
and a lari;re hotel except that at the former
l;)Obody paid.
li'1·ce f.ro,1n Noi e, Smoke aud Dnst.
q.Advertiseyour busine,s in theBANNBB

FLOUR AN.U Fl.:E.U !

Sco'tch G-ra:11i'te,

A.tto1•11cys a11cl Counsello1·s nt Lau,..

a.,

Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,

·cH01cl rnlSH cnoclRl[S,

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

-AND-

LICENSED AVC'l'IONEEB.,

l..ND RUBBER GOODS GENEf:ALLY.

"In1nan Lin.e !"

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I

MARBLES!

COOPER, PORTER & IdITCHELL.

I>

INCLUDING

N. E. Co1·nc1· of Public Square,

L HA.RPElt.
01,D RELI-'"BLE

. . ,v. \\'.

B ut the Diamond Speetaelea will preserve it.

TOMB STONES!

OF.Fl UJ~.J n the :Jf.a~onic llall Building,
~a.in!~.=~, .Ml. Vc.r_:1011 , Ohio.
Feb. I_?·!:_

"C

n. ru:n~1; n>s,
OIL CLOTH HANUFACTURERS,

Antl lmn also pureha.-:l•<l a .htr,;r aud complete.
Sl-Ock ot
Wm. Crowley, a policeman in East

~ \Ve solicit. the/'atronnge of our frieuds
iu this <lcpa.rhuent o our business, assurii_1g
them that. a ll work executed at this office, w1ll
give entfre satisfaction as to style and prices.

Gh·e 1L<1 a ca ll before pnrchasin~ elsewhere,
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's.
a m] we will satisfy you that it will be to your
~
ltEED, formerly of,\" iJe-r lJ ons<',
interest to deal with us.
Mansfield.
May 5, 1871.
ll'OLFF & SON.
Mt. Vernon, Apri12J, 1871.

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

L . H. MITCII !(,LL,

Soa.p!!, Brus/te.'J aml Fancy Toilet Articka,

A.XO DEALEl~S JX

Railroads, and
BusinC!'=-s men, kept on hnnd, or printed to orderJ on the shortest notice.

C.A.S:::EJ: ONLY!

l\t:ONUJKENTS !

JI. 1.'. PORTER,

Per:f-u.mery,

his

BL.A.NE.:.S.
For Luwyers, Justices, Banks,

Our stock i.-; all new oml of the latest and
best styles, antl will be sold for

JTAJ,1.4.N AND AlUEillCA.N

~.'_'.I', VETINO~ OII~O:._

Dec. ~G .
c . coorr:u,

Embracing c,·cry article to IJ~ foltnll i n a w.

NEW- FIRM!

_
.NOU.'l'ON lutd have
Stnud, at the

DEALER IN

------- -

-- -

FARM FOR SALE.

C!BIN[T fURNITUR[,

.r. R, Nicholls di. Co's Speciaiities, Spring aml Sumuier Stoel(

of GEORGEK.
H AYE purchase,\ the Stol'k
leased
wt'llknown

IN ALL COLORS,

T

0

cox

JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,

eal officers; enlisted men who were give n t.'011~
ditiflnal commir-1sions and foiled to get the r equisite nurnber <1f iueu; and enlisted men wl, u
were se nt from the " l.'foJd" to recruit for their
Always on luuul 0 1· made to onler ju the best
SUB..G-EC>N,
regiments, ha,·e clnims upon the GoYernment,
style. \ Ve have an
WENTY-FIVE YEARS Pntcticnl }~xpe.I.
E.
SPENCJEU
•1'
Co.,
N.
Y.,
which I collect. Oflice over tbe Post Office .
~ OFFJC~•;_.Q \·e1· G reen's Drug Store,
rieuce, and genera l acquaintance with the
Il . .' I-', GREEI:.
CAUTION.-Nonc. genui ne unless bearing
.Mt. Vernon, 01110.
:March ti .
.i\lurble nusin ess, enables me to warrant entire their
:Mt. Ycrnou, 0., !fay l!l, 1 il.
mark ~ ~ st.amped on every frame.
:-:afo;faction
iu
prjces,
quality
of
work
and
ma.~
A.DAJUS & UART,
Aud are ready to attcud all ca!h either from
W. D. BUou·N,
terial.
towu or country.
J ewe]er a.n<l Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Al l Or:le-1·s 1•1·O1n1)Cly A..Ueutled to. Vernon, 0., from whom they can only be ob\ Ve also manufacture, a.<.J heretofore a!l kimls of
ta inerl. No peddlers employed.
May 12.
AND CLAUI AGEl\''J'S .
SUOP-.\t Ilnrnes' ol<l Sland,corneroOlul•
berry, aml ,vest Gambier street'5.
OFFIC.E--In Danniug Buildiu;;,
July 8, 18iy-ly.
MT. VERNON, 0.

TRUSSES .AND SflOUJ,lJJ::.R Bl/At.:l!,'S.

Cheap Groceries!

ISRAEL HOOVER,

-.AND-

ISAAC T. BEUM,

I

Henry Errctt•s.
Mt. ~ern_~_u , A_t-',g'-._1_9.c,_18_7_0_._ _ _ _ __

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

MT. YERNON, OlUO.

COFFINS AND CASKETS

DY:E-STtiFFS, GLASSW AR:E

nounces that the Qneen is steadily improv'l'IIO,IL\S WlLSO:N", l\[achinist.
iJJg, and that her illness is under the conHowe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
(', P. GREGO.RY, Gun Smith, tm<l. :$ewjug
trol of her physician.
Machine adjuster.
ALLPATE::-!T&P.ROPRrJ:;TA.RY ARTICJ.,ES
,ll@'- Lar~e numbers of workingmen of J. lf. RO)f.\NS, Gun S1Uith.
II'. IL WHITTINGTO:N", hlachiui,,I.
Yaripus tr;;;ies have struck work last week
'DI. PIXKSTONlo, Machinist.
iJJ llrussels-their principal demand is for
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,
J .urn::; :XICIIOLSON, llachiui.st.
reduction in the hours of labor.
REMEMBER TIIE PL~CE.
JJEJ· ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
g ll'it lS, lSil.
~ A pound of turnip seed contaim ~
three hundred and one thousand, two
ll@"' 'l'crms.-Cash or Approved Credit.
hundred and eighty-eight. If you don't
believe it count them.
Mt. Vernon, J au. 8, 1SG9-y.
.n@"' A Dispatch from Italy announces
that 1\font Cenis Tunnel bas been success.1. &
fully opened, and that trains are now passing through withoutdelay.

Furnishing Goods.

OFFICE-Ou Main street, first door North o,
·
King's llat Store,

Paints, Olis, ~-arnJslJes,

-AGEXT Ji'OH.-

TRUNKS anti VALISES,

HOUSE . FURNISHING GOODS.

MT. YERNON, OHIO.

ISR..lEJ,, DEVIN & n-o,vE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.

HATS, OAl'S & FURS,
AND .A FULL Sl!"PPLY OF

at

HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

t' IP
·
E t
t
annaceu 1ca reparations, x -rac s

11achine Shop.
·
estfo,atcs.
.
Reed, Camick & Andrus' Specialities,
P. Z. S1Hith, Chic(. £ngi11eer Fire Deparfm't.
,vM. OJ.111'11, ).fnchil).ist and Foreman at 'l'ild(>H & (!o's. Fluid Extracts,
1i6Y" The lsuglisb Uourt Circular anFlax )till.

WELLS

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Mnrch 2G·J',

T n E UNDEl'tSlGNED
and

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

Iu endless variety, anU of ex.celle ut quality,

CIUO S. VERD.I,

(.'HOICE DRUGS,
Ph

IIURD &. IUclN'l'YRE,

DENTIST.

,voODWAilD BLOCK ,

M ac I1111e
• Pure
Drugs and Chmuicals.
. __
.. __ _

I"° J\'O'l' A UUJUDUG l

-

UNDERTAKERS,

- -=----~-- - -

Steel Underfeed

A. J~. M'INl'YRE.

SAJ\l'L. 1SRAEL1 JOHN M. ROWB, J.C. JJEYIX.

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

AND DEALER JN

Cloth~, Casslmcrcs, SaU1u ctts, Trim1ni11;;s,

same as before h e purchased the Drug
The l1est Slate aml Irou }J:.mteh; kept. for suleJ
Store. Call at nll hours of the da.y o r at low price~.
night promptly at.tended to. ffFll'lCE-At his
l'UIUPS OF A.LI, 11..INDS,
Drug Store, 011 Upper 3Iaiu St. June li-ly.

Prompt Rttention given to nil IJu-.;ine:ss cnEver o11l'red in this market, which thl'y are ot'- trusteU to t l1 em, an<l e.!:>pecially to collecting and
ferillg at CA.SU ONLY! «1.t JJri ce8 fa1· below secudng ~laims in any part of the State of Ohio.
p • OFFICE--Thrcc doors North of Ike
the lowest. Our ~tock of CUS'l'O:M WORK
Sept. 17-y.
is unsurpassed. 'fhis isno humbug. Cal l, ex- Public Square.
ami ne and compare before purchasing if you
Z.
E.
TAYLOR,
wish to save mon ey .
Oet. U, 1870.

TAILOR,

READYmMADE CLOTHING,

T llE

July :JO-y.

SPOOL COTTON!

of

IGHT tliftereut Yarieties ofCookiu? Sto,es,
for coal au<l woocl, alwurs on hanct .

UllllOUUCe lo Uie citizens of Knox
t h e ::-urroumling coun•
1-•uRNACES.
ties that. they _have ope11etl a t~ew llat aml Cap
'l'li e b<.:st Furnaces for Church e~, Hotels and St.ore, in ,voLYF'S BUlLDINGJ i;econd door
south of the Public Sqnarc, where they will
Pdvate l>wcllings b'.UJ)}Jlied on i;hort notice.
keep for sale a large and superb stock uf
JILlN'l'ELS.

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

-. - .

BOOTS AND §HOES

Bll!;ht and rust ham injured the
JOll.N 8. LUGG: Foreman iu Johu Cuo1,~r'~
maturini, cotton materially, auu the pros- Machine Shop, Mt. Yernon., O.
L. IL G,\RDN.Ell, Foreman C. &G. <..:oupcr',s
1iect indicates a larger yield than previous

~The New York Eveuin~Poat thinks
tha.t rapid decline of the fame of tbc first
Napoleon in late years is oue ,.f the surest
proof8 of the moral progress of nrnn kind.

1.

HILL & MILLS
cheapest

co.

E

Continues his Practice

Lhe larges!, best
A HRandNOW RECEIYING
stock

'l'he lll:'.l.n who was t;Oll1Hlitlcd for
robbing a church onerec1 as an excuse that O.J<TlCE - 111 ~pt:rry's Ulvcb, Pul,J:c t'.quare
anything in a place of worahip wa.s a. lawJ'ulpmy.
;[T, \'l•:irno:s, OHIO.
Ila'" Uaplaiu Luther Libby, whose store Vc1-•no11 B-1•0Ha•.r,,;, A.gents.
house during tbe war became notorious as
' ' Libby Priso11," died iu New l{cnt counR1.·ml \\ hut puctical ..\Iacld.uists 8Jr. (Pt"r•
ty, Ya., the other day.
1;1m,; whu arc Jj.;iutere:;te<l parUt:.., :) ·
UOLXT Y.Et:.sox, 01110, Angusl 7, -~ l.
~ Hon. Johu H. Seeley, member of
Congress from Xew York, has been strick'l'lds is lu certify that wc·11ayc tliorou~hly
en with paralysis, and it is fea:cd will not e ..arujue<l the ,vu~on N~w l1mler Feed Sewi.ug
recover.
.Mnchine1 aud bclicn: it to be equal to any in
the ruarket both n~ to metal, 111<.:::cna11i1m1, and
.oEi)"- Lemon, will keep good for months <i.urabilily, aucl believe it will OUT•L-\ST
if sliced wheu pcrfoctly fresh and pachd most machines now so1d. ,ve further state that
in glass jars with a thick layer af white su- we have no interest in the \Vi l.sou lilacbi.11e
wbatevcrJ but lmve examined it at the 81wge~gar between the slices.

M@'" :i\Ir. Bensvn J. Lossing has iu the
prc.ss of G. P. Putnam & Sons a new history of England, political, military and social, from the earliest times to the present.

187

AND IN FAC'T EYER¥ DESCRIPTlON OF

Clple-built, Tron Sten rnships, under co1ttmct forcarryiug the Uu i•

8 New Varieties of Stoves. NE)V HAT & CAP STORE.

Dr. :::E3:. "VV'. Smith,

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

.c@"

~

MOUN'!' VERNON, 01110.

1:. C. IlUlW,

Book and Pamphlet Work,

SlhlO.N" WOLFF. tell States and British Mails, are RfJ>Ointed tu

WOLFF & SON.

_J:iiJ- Otlh·c o\·c1· the Post Oilice.

Carpe·t Yar:n..

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

A. WOLFF.

Agencitis
At I>rices before the ,var. and Collections throughout the Sta.te pl'omptly
atteuded to.
; Aug. HJ, 1370.

Fur·uishing Goods, &c.,

l'IU:ssm\'GER, llUOWNING &

March 3, 1870.

A.1;1;or:11eys a 't L a ~

Dre,;:; t3ilks, Poplins, Alpaccas,
Plaids, Merinos. Bombazines,

' We Defy Compet1t1on

JUA..IN STUEFJ'.i', 1'1'1'. VERNON, OHIO.

J. W. F. SINGER, Agt.,

\'tlLL. A. COULTER.
F. F . .A. GRl.ml~.

S.4.Pt•, COUL'l'Ell &. GllEER,

Less tua11 l'ust.

,II. \'ernon, Feb. lO,

THE NEW WILSON The 'Old Drug Store.'

ll:ar A Detroit boy, who found a pocket-ct book foll of money, w11S too vroud to
take a reward of two cents and consequently declined it.

·

The Singer Still Triumphant,

June W-tf'.

Sha 1rls, Hats, Caps and Furs,

SWETLAND & BltYAl\'l'.

,rasshoppers arc prematurely chewing all the tobacco in the fields of councc- ~ Enr gmt.eful for the liberal pn~rona5e rcc<'i\'f'd, [ invi.l-0 al l to examine my stock before
licut, and thus cutting off the smkocrs sup- purdw.:sing clscwhcrt•, at my NEW AND EuEG.lNT ltOOM, ,vOODWARO BLOCK, co rr"'r
of
Main and Yiue strcc~, Mount Vernc..n OhlQ.
ply.
Mt. Vernou May 2, 1868.
'
111. LEOPOLD.
a"' Young people in .DaYaria arc not
allowed to wee! until they satisfy lhe government that they arc able to sup1,ort
thernsel ,cs.

nies.

Checks, Stripes, Ticks & Denims

W . R. SAPP.

0, SPERRY

~

The golt! mine:; or Au,tralia have
settled down to a steady yield and are now
mainly in the pos;;es;iou of mining compa-

fromlto3P.M.

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS -

more leather than any other country.

~

Fur One Dollar. orco un t.ry prompl ly altemletl .
OFFICE llOURS-l'rom O to 11 A. M., and

Battin~, LH cents per pound.

From lhe well•kuown }.'oundery ofL. JOHN& C-45., Philadelphia, embracing some of
the newest and most beautiful stylesJ the un•
dersigned is better 11rcpared than ever to e.xe•
cute

SON

The Best Stoves in Use.

lift. Vc1·non, Olaio.
OF1"1CE-Jn \Voullwar<l's Block, in room
lately occupied by llr. Swan. All ca1Js in town

Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds.

- lK-

WifiJ'" A company of Philadclphiaus of clcgsut leisure baye chartered a schooner for
a voyage to T(:neaiffe.

x;,fiY" The hark Courier has been lost in a
typhoon in the China Sea. Her crew, composed entirely of Chinamen, perished.
Xi@" Ove,· ;IJ,000,000 of the Virginia
i:itate debt has been fundecl to· date, being
one-third of the whole debt.

OFFICE-Main Street, fom· doors KOrth O.
Pul> lic Square. llesidence, Gambier Street,
North Sid~.
Mnreh 31-ly .
s. w. YAN DUSKIRK
D . C. )IOSTGOi\lERY .

_fl:!ij- ,viii give particnl:lr attention to ptu··
chasing, Melling aml leasing Uea l Eslntc; also
1•nyh1g tu.xe8.
~larch 3-tf

bunch warranted to warp twcnty-fi\·e yardt:1 of
ynrtl wide Carpet, wit h 820 threads to U1c ynr<l.

in South Africa.

~ .1.n Alabama newspaper speiiks ofa
colored orator there having "dislocated his
shoulder in a peroration."

yar<l,

Best four-ply Sea Islan<l Carpet. ,varpJ uue

t@'" .\. stable boy from Salem, Massachusetts, has picked up a .C20,000 diamond

.8l::ir' Prench pea~ants univcn;allv wear
wooden shoes, and yet France collsumcs

Surgeons & Physicians,

Yery Cheup.

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING &- ~O.,

JI@"' The young colored boys of .Richmond, hn\'C formed an association called
the "Infant Sons of Love.''

1/1:ij- A ll[issourian au<l his wife uml seven chilclreu walked twenty-five mites to
Kan,as City to see a cir0<1s.

it

Enth•c~, New .Job Office,

In 1S60 we sold, as our readers will rcmcm•
,v A.Rll.4.NTED TO Fl'l',
her, 80,782 Machines, bu t we so1d fa.s~ year.
1870, 127,833 (one hundrfd and_ tu:entu-seven
Ami l\J ade in the N eat est Manner.
tlwU$and eight htt.ndred and th1rt;t;-t!irce Machines) sl1owing nn excess beyond the sales of
186ft, of over fo1·ty tltousand, and a.'J show n by
tbe table below, over forty tlLOU8(u1,d machines
Always on hand and for sal e, a large aud com- mere thau any other company.
plete stock of
The reader may naturally ask wl1ethcr this
is mere boasting, in answer to which we have
Gcut.s' Fu1.•nishing Goods, to sny, that·those figures, and the ones giveu
below, are from B1oorn. return s made by licenses
to the receiver appointed by the owners of the
AND IIA'J'S AND CAPS.
most valuable sewing machine patents, who licen se the compani es oflcsser importance.
In 1870 we
Solcl over the American IlutSh1ge1·'s Sewing 1'1acblne.
ton-Ho]e Company ........... 113J2G0 Machiuas.
I take pleasure in snyiug t.o my friends that I Sold over the Florence Sewin g MachineCompnny ...... 110,li3
do
am sole agent for Knox Comity, for Sillger's
Celebrated Sm"iug Mneh inc, the best now in Sold over the Wilcox & Gibbs
,lo
Sewing 1fachine Co ......... 08,0--18
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.
Sold over the ,veed Sewing
Machine Com pany ..•.•...... 02,831
do
Sold over the GroYcr & Baker Sewing Macl1ine Co ... 70,421
tlo
Sold over the Howe Machine
Company ..... ................... ·52 1 077
do
ol<l. over the ,vheeier & ,vilso n Manufacturing Co ...... 4-l,625
<lo

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

'l'wcnly-fhc cent.,; per yu!'d.

OJlJo"lCE-.Eaf,,,t ~idc of Main street, in roow furlllcdy . occu1Jicll by Geu. George ,v. )lorgat:
and price has gone up from three-fourths ;l[OUNT
YERNON, OJUO.
June 23
lo ti,·o cents a pound.

tu take a grass of wine J,e says; "Let us
klss the baby."

ALL GARMEKTS

REAL ESTATE A.GEN'fS,

Heavy Cassimercs,

I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS,

Ice bas become scarce in Louisrille.

a"' 1Vhen an Australian asks a friend

Eight to twtilve and a. lwlf' c~:

JlA.VING FJTTED OUT AX

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Sixty-.fi\·e t:cnts per yard.
~ Also, a few UOOD li'Alt:\IS IN 'l 'HJS COUN'l'Y,
lV. l'tl. IlALDlVIN, ltl. D.,
from 3 to G miles from ?.ft. V crnon, for sale at a bargain.
Kentucky J cans,
(Homoebpathist.)

E.@"" Pro~idc11t. '..fhiers has prond,;cd lo
attend the ope,\ing of the ?>lout Ccnis railSelett anu enlcr GOVER.1"\TMENT LANDS, procure Laml Warrants for So lway this month.
diers, widows and heirti, for nll 1Va,·s, from 1876 to 18,55, and collect BOUNTY
Oardinal Bo11aparle has gouc to PENSIONS and arrears of pay for the late war.
~tome. He carries with him a lcLLcr from
- -apoleon to the l 'opc.

~ "T he yield of honey iu Minnesota is
said to be larger this year than ha,; been
known for many years.

1. \\', l1USSELL.

J. W. &I. W. RUSS(ll,

BrO\rn aml Bleached :Muslins,

HAND, A

SUITABLE FOR

No,·lh- )Ve,t turner of Public Squa,-e,

A'l' .$3,00 '1'0 $10,00 PEit A(.)RE.

!Ut. l'Cl'JIOU, ObJo.

STOCK OF GOODS,

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

THIS DAY R[CUY[O I

per prints amoug its local items, "No sui-

~ides to day."
.
~ It is reported that the Russian minister at W asbihgLon, Catacazy bas been recalled.

J , W. BliSSEI.L, SR.

Lr~\

FOB. C.A.S:::EJ: OR. CB.EDIT.

~

CONSTANTLY ON
K EEPS
LARGE and well selected

& SURGEON,

j/:£r' OFFICE-0,·er W. C. Sapp & l'o.'s
store, on Main st reet.
·
April 7, 'il

Four doors above tl1eir old place ofb usinc5.~.

ESTABLISHMENT.

IUOUNT VERNON,

llIOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO.

MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

~ The amusement s~ason has now
fairly opened over the country.

POWER PRESS

I onk & ;ou friuting

i

High Street,

RESfDENCl~-OJJ Gaml,icr

D. lU. UAIUJUS,

year just ended was 144,881 ho~beacls.

Iu Richmoad, [n<liaaa, a jut!ge
.tined a woman, and sbc found his nose and
pulled it.

AKD

DEJIOCUA.TIC BANNER

street, n. few doors Emst. of .i\lai11.
Corner ofthe Public Spuare-Axtcll's
Onrcg IIou~s- 11 A. M., to 3 P, M. Cnll.s
Old Stand.
promptly a.tte11ded to.

-Ai\'0-

ll6r The sugar crop of Loursiana fo1 the

~

OFFICE

NOTIONS

Merchant Tailor,

J. LOAR, M. D.,

HAS R-.El\lOY.ED llJU~ STO<..:K 01"

~The total expenses of :Mo □ t.Ccnis
Tunnel have amounted to ~13,000,000.

Q- It is reported that the :i\fan1 uis of
L<>rone is to be appointed Go,·ernor <Jenera\ of India.

J. W. _
F.- snfflEB, jSRWJN(t-MieijflfE SALES FOR 187~.

Hr. 'I'eJier's Grent \l'ork.
.J Prll'n'e .1/edirol Tre<1t/se, a11d Domestic Jlid'll'i/eru.

. The. only work o_n the su!Jject ever pt11ili::-hed
Ill nny c,1n11t~~- f)r rn ary~ hlll~lll!,-V, fol' 10 c1·ut:-:
lllustratet.l with mag111ticeut eu•rm ,·in g:~ s howi1_1g 00th. sexe.,;; in a ~ta.te of nah~re, preg'uancy,
a nti deli,·eQ' of the Fu'his-2iih ctli tiou, on:r
200p:1~e1o., sent umlcrs~•:d, postpaid, to any port
~f (hf! wo~M, _on the rccciet of 25 cents, 5 copies
tor ~1. ~1'4'l'il' or l.,a11k b1J1:11; perfect!\· ~mfe JH R.
W(.'11 Sl•:d('d letter. Jt te.lh1 how to jjgfingui~I•
Prc~n,rnc·y a11J how to avoiJ it. flow to di:atingui~l• :.,l'('l'l:'t hahits in youug men and how to
cure th1::m. H conlains ! h e au1hor'ij vi ewis on
Malrinwny, und how lo choose a. p,,rkwr. _Jt
tells how to i.:u re Gonorrh,e, l1ow to cul'e :-pm~
disease~ Ncr\·ous lrritutiou , nc~pondl'ncrJ Lois~
of Uem'ory, ,\n:r,fon to Society, ,md Lo,·e of
So litud e. Hco11t:linsl•~.1tl1edy •.\d\·iec to Young
Dadic!-', Youug Men, :rn<l n11 contemphltin;.;
matrirnou\'. Jt lendie:,,: !he .,·onng mothl'r or
those e.,pec-ti ng to h((•ome mother~, ho" to rear
their ofli_pring. ] fow to rcmo,e phrql l es from
nche, Pain lu the. Shoulde~, Coughs, TlgbtneS3 of Lhe the fi.1cc. It tell~ how to cure Leueorrl10.•n or
White~, J•'alling of !he \\-omb. Juflammntiou
Chest, Dizdnees, Sonr Eructations of tllo Stonrnch,
Dad taste In the Month, llJllous Att11cks, ralpltntlon of the JHudder, nnd all cliseai-:es of the genital
of the Henrt, lnflammntlon or tho J..ungs, Pnln ht the organs. Mnnied 11erwns and ol hers \\ ho dcr egtona of the Kidneys, nnd fL lrnndred other painful si re to ei;:co 11c the perils of disease, ishould enclose the pricc 01·the work, nnd receive n copy
srmptoms, Rre Uac ofrsprlnr,s ofD1·spepsln.
'Ibey invigorate th e Stomn.ch and s timul1tte the tor- bv return mail.
'l'his book ho~ rC'ceive1l more than 5 000 re,-..
pid liyer nnd bowels., whJch render tltcm ofn neqnnllcd
e fficacy in clca1111h1g Urn blood or all Jmpurltles, :ind ornrnendnlion~ from the public press 8nd ph,-sicians
are reeomn11~11di11g persons it{ thcir Vitmp1ll'tlng new 11fo and ,•Igor to Uic wholesystetn.
FOlt SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt ci nit\· lo s:cn<l for it.
N.WB Lndksin wnntofapleasantand E-tafe
Tihcum, Blotches St>ols, Pimples, Pustules, noih,, Carbuncles, Ring•Worms, Scald-JJend, Sore Eres, Erlslp. remedy for irrcguJinti(':-:, o.U:structions, &c. , can
etas, Itch , Seurt'll, Dlscolontlons of the Skin, Ilnm o1't obtain Dr. Nicho]'s J'emale Monthly Pills ut
nnd Dtscoscs ofthc Skin, ofwhntcver n11me or nntnrn, tho Doctor's Office, No . 5, Deaver i,,treet.
nre litcr3lly dug u p aml carrled out of tho system fn a
CAUTION .-ltarrirtl 1::ldies in certain. situaflhort time b y tho uso of thcso Dlttcrs. One bottlo In tions, should not u~e them-for reasons, sec liiconyiuce the wost incrcdulona or their rections with each hox. Price $1,00. Sent by
Cleanse the Vftfatccl Blood ,v11encvl'r rou find its mails t.o all po.rt.soft he world .
Imp urities bursting t
ErupJl2J'- 1000 bo.xes scut this men th-all ha\-G artions or Sorell, clean
nctf'd rived safe.
8}~flfuijh f~m~~
N. B. Persons at a. distance can be cu, ... cl n
Ulld the 11 eifit.b ofthe
home by addressing a.letter to l r. T. Teller. e
PIN, TAPE, nntl other '\l"ORD[ S; lu1·ktng tn the closing a remitta11ce. )J e<liciuci securely 11 rnk.
system ofso numy 1_]1onsnnd11. ure efl'ectu11.llr dutro/'•
age from observation, Sl'llt to 11. y pa.rt o · the
ed 11.nd rcmo,·ed. F or full direction~ rc 1 1
n I
U1e clrcul11r a1·out1<l each bottle prlnietl l'n ri~~ I~ll~ world. All c:tses wan anted. l o charg • for
gua.e-ea-Engllsb, Germon, Frend, and Spanish.
adv(ee. ~ - B.-Nostudentsorb, yaemp oye<t,
J . WALKER, Proprietor. R. It. McDONALp k CO., Notice th1sJ addr~ss all letters 1o .
Drurglet-s and Gen. A~~nte, San Francisco, Cal,, a.Od
J. TELLER, M, D.,
a:! ar!d 8' Commerce Street, New 'Yor•,
0 No. 5, Beaver s treet, Alb:~J, N. Y,
~ ~Ot,P llY ALI, IJRl;QGISTS ~ DE.AUllS.
,1'~11. 1.,y,
0

~~f~tf~e:ir~~~l.

;~~r

